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LAKE ARTHUR SCHOOL i  ii ynDQlCC CYPIRFQ 
l i p p i r c i s  IM PROVING T H E I R ' ' * " !  m unnioo CArmCOI

SCHOOL GROUNDS N O W h f t e r  HEART ATTACK
to 

ct 
W eek

The Lake Arthur school la makinig W r O T C D n i V  C l i  C H  I y  P  
a numl^r of improvements which | tnUAT t f t N I R U
wdl add much to the appearance of
the Mchuol Krounda. Cement walks \ ______
will be laid from the entrance of the'
Krouiids to the building. The con*, Neighbor Finds Stricken
stnu'tiun work ia lieina done by the 
aRricultural claaa under the super
vision of Mark Matley, inatructor. 
Students are also erecting a fence 
around the school grounds and mak- 
intr preparations to plant a number 

' of trees.
rS w e e n e y  S t a t e  ’*’he improvement pruirram is apon- 
l . .  1 niuk I )  I sored by the board of trustees and
|] r  o r  l,(KKl IS a r - ] efficient superintendent, C. K.

itinental No. 2 
At 3.H08 Feet

DR. PEPPER COMPANY 
TO  ER ECT $20,000 
PLANT ON SOUTH FIRST

MRS. M. O. GRANTHAM  
SEEKS OFFICE OF EDDY  
CO. PROBATE J U D G E

Man In Back Yard— Had 
Worked Until 5 O’clock 
Yesterday— Funeral Will 
Be Held Tomorrow.

Workmen Unload Material 
For Tile Building —  The

A. H. Morriss, sRe tiU, local car|)en- 
, ter, expired at his home on Missouri 
avenue yesteniay evenintf, about 7:00’ 

■■ p. in., after a brief illness, which was

DRAW Nbo MADE HhHt -, riss had worked about his place up 
I until 6:00 p. m. yesterday afternoon., 
A neitfhbor, Mrs. Terrill, livintr just 
west of the .Morriss home was at
tracted by a sound of heavy breath
ing. She investifrated and found Mr. 
Morriss had fallen near the tear of 
hia residence. Mrs. .Morris was sum-

FOR ANNUAL VALLEY 
BASKETBALL TO U R N E Y

Report.

har passed without 
umisual activity in 
lucinir sectors of the 

|.a. Ill addition to 
[•Sweeney, State No.

Iroriier of the SWVi
plete.l last week at, ^^e annual finally mana^-

1 feet, the State N o., basketball tournament f
M Mtal Oil Co., in the be held here February 28th and, “  phya.n.n was ca lM
M, ilrillwl into the jn^rch 1 st. were held at the local  ̂ could Rive little or no aid to
pt. The State No. 2 school, Monday afternoon. Rep-! i«  j  .tk r m .. m
hfsei to the Cranfill 1 reseiitatives were present from a l l , ** V •“ o . . or s
|[.t,. No. 1 . t_hedi«coj:j^^^^^ „c e p t  Roswell, members of the family. Yester-camc as a distinct shock to friends______  exceoc nosweii.

ar»‘a. Larly reports ^nd Hope. , j  *
1 'iiMi f,.nt in the hole .nu- # . • - day was the second time a doctorleei in me noie jb is  year, four mountain teams, ■' „  . # «  «  u

ik,. „uv> was found !.•  1 •. j  ^ , was called for Mr. Morriss since hethe pay was louna. i^mcoln, Carnzozo, Capitan and Cor-'.  _ . . . ...
fKu Litssvf r'nntinpn* i 'ii a. at. j* a nAfi ilV^O in InlB BCCllOH*trie i.itesi i.onimen ,̂|| compete in another district. » » » * _ ;  * d h i
op into an avera«e t,„.: _ _  -n j 1 ovinir- **’’• in

fielil can not be de-< i. v, i .1 - .w  .i- » 1®̂ *̂  with his family. The familyfield can not ne oe-1 bas been placed in this district . . .  .
time, hut the pro8- ^ „ j  ^i|, here this year. to Ilona ’ wrarn thaJ
favorable. I’ roduc- pbe drawinirs fo llow  removed to Hope, where they

<iinuil»»n McsSw4H*nev /• t • * •’ m ikn renided for seven years. About six>novuBn .Mcr>w4*eney, (;i^nie 1— Friday mornini; 10:00 a. m. , *u # i j  u
i-ll which were made Hairerman

drilled out at o f  ■ i n  on dt*eeased ia survived by a widdrilled ou i_ai 2—Friday morning 11:00 a. m. '

.Mrs. M. O. Grantham of Carls
bad, wife of the late Judire 1>. (!. 
Grantham, this week announces her 
candidacy for re-election to the office 
of probate JudRe, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary when 
the same shall be held. Mrs. Gran
tham, who was ele<'ted to the office

Plant Is Expected To Be of prbhate judire at the last primary
.. . I  In l'-*-H has ifiven her best efforts

R e a d y  r  o r  (J p e r a t io n  In  toward the discharire of the duties of 
60 D a y s  office and states that she hopes

^ ’ to ifive the public better service in
..... . - the future, should the voters see fit

to return her to this office. .Mrs. 
1‘ reliminaries have started on  ̂the Grantham says that she Rratefully 

construction of the iJr. Pepper Com- ucknowledifes the many acts of kind- 
puny's $20,000 bottlinir plant, sit- from the members _of the Piddy
uateii on South First street, approx- county har association. Set* her an- 
imutely five blocks south from Main nouncenient elsewhere in this issue, 
street. Workmen have unloaded the 
(greater part of the buildini; material.
The plant will l>e constructed of tile, 
witii a frontUKc of 40 feet by 00 
feet deep. New and modern equip
ment will be installed when the build- 
inK is completed, A. P. Mahone, local 
nianaiger, said here .Monday.

The bottlinK plant one of the new
est additions to Artesia will repre
sent an approximate investment of 
$20,000 and will be devoted 10 the 
manufacture of soda water and Dr.
Pepper. Buildintg operations are ex- 
|M!eted to he completed within 
next sixty days.

A. P. .Mahone, formerly of Lub

A Municipal 
Softener For 
Waterworks 
Is Prospect
(Mty ('oiincil Proposes To 

( ’onvert Okl Stand Pipe 
Into Plant if The lxM*al 
Water Users Approve Of 
Project.

CHAMBER COMMERCE 
MEMBERSHIP BIG G EST 
IN HISTORY OF BODY

Artesia water users may have a 
municipal water softener if they 
want it. Th, proi>osition will be 
pas.->ed to the water users by the city 
council lM*forh any definite action is 
taken toward securini; a municipal 
plant.

The pioposition as explained by 
Jess Truett, niemb«*r of the council is 
thi.s: The town of .\ru*cia has an 
extra vater tank, which î  of no 
available use ut the present time. 
For the sum of $h,(M U ihis tank ran 
be conveitc'd into u water softeninig

bcH-k, Texas will serve as local man- committee,"^it was stated at the re(f- “ bout a
uKer. Mr. Mahone has already mov- ^lar meeting Monday night. The pre- ‘ bird of the amount a water softener

The greatest memliership in the 
history of the Artesia Chamber of 

‘ be Commerce has been enrolled as a 
result of the preliminary survey re
cently completed by the membership.

ed his family to Artesia and has tak
en up his residence in the Ragsdale 
apartments.

OVKR DRAFT ( HARGK

liminary survey was made for the 
purpose of determining the attitude 
of the local people with reference to 
employing a full time manager.

The committee reports a total of 
110  members secured up-to-date, with 
a possibility of adding about 10 more

would cost it purcha.sed outright.
If the proposition receives favor

able action from the water u:ers, the 
minimum watcT rent will be* raised 
.50 cents per month, making a total 
of $2..50 |MT month for water rent. 
.4 ^reliminnry surv»*y of th» initial

very gratifying. The Dexter versus Lake Arthur. . k..o»k«.. <0 Tovo.  ir,.o
have swabbed 1,000 (:o „,0 3__Fridav 2-00 n m Carlsbad brother, living in Texas. Fun-

Lh. first 24 hour*. This ver.u. Roiweli. tomorrow
ĵpeared to Ik* c*dging 4— Friday 3:00 p. m. I^rving- ‘ be Methodist church.

Hid WHS rated at 160 versus Hope.
Illy A new loeation \ru-,ia dn*w a bye. 

laljamar Oil and Gas 6— Friday 8:00 p. m., loser
western^ Lea county (jame 1 versus loser game 2.

^ to the {  ap Rock dis- (Jame 6— Friday 9:00 p. m., loser
Till is known as the game 3 versus loser game 4.

Kffe*ctive *March. 1, 1930, the banks 7,aV;;Js’ to'\'he"rorrThe"m^^^^^ con.struction and operation in-
ow and thirteen children, three sisters Artesia will make a small charge py^tpj|,yGon subscribed at this time ‘ b“ ‘  the extra charge of .50

removed
ally have shown an increased inter- ‘ bre,* years The

. ... ,   ̂ r. *^t in the affairs of the Chamber bnng an extra .evenue
say that the handling of oveidrafts Commerce and the enthusiasm is at "J y - ' ’

* ■■■ of three years the plant will have

,  j  1 .• # com riou iionfor overdrafts, on recommendation of , . 1
both the New Mexico and American
Rankers Association. Local bankers

SH irS IN CAR OF
REGISTKRED BULLS

John Fanning, shipped in a car of 
fine registered Hereford bulls, Thurs-

ir. I.K*ated in the SE 1 win- J* u ‘
K N\V sec. 21-17-.32. game 2 versus winner game 3 . ‘ b* bulls in the Bullock feed
has lK*en ad.U*d to g_,Saturday 11:00 a. m„ win- "XP‘'<'t-'« “ > of ‘ bi-m

d.ly urea recently in game 4 versus Artesia. strKikmen. ^
igi r. Turner No. 2. Game 9 Saturday 2:00 p. m. winner
sec. lH-17-.il at 3,<>05 game 6 versus winner game 6. CARLSBAD PIONEER DEAD
initial production ap- (jame 1 0 -Saturday 3:00 p. m., w in-! --------

|mewhat disappointing, ^.j. game 1 versus winner game 7.' John G. Lucas, of Carlsbad, a pio- 
lietter when an of- (;a,„e 11— ’ .Saturday, winner game 8, neer of Edily county, died Tuesday 

'  I in the Eddy county hospital. .Mr.
I Lucas had been a resident of this 

versus county since 1880. Funeral services 
were held yesterday morning in the 

! Presbyterian church.

involves a considerable expense and 
that they feel that they should be en
titled to make a small charge of 25 
cents against the account of the mak
er. Practically all banks now make 
such a charge. See the announce
ment appearing elsewhere in this is- 
-ue fur more detuil<*d information rel
ative to the new ruling.

a high pitch.
I'o Select Full Time Manager 

Directors at this time are going 
into the matter of employing a full 
time manager, but will not likely 
have any immediate decision to an
nounce. It will take some little time

practiially paid for itself, which will 
jierniit the council to <irop back to 
th«* old minimum of $2.00 per month.

( ’ouncilnien and others who have 
gone into piactically every angle of 
the situation say that the house

WORKING 0 1  T NEW
HIGH SO KKIL

ukIc. The capacity of versus winner game 9.
18 estimnti*<l at 100 Game 12— ’ Championship.

■ Game  13—’ Loser game 10 
f* V IS running fi 5/8

the Arnold No. 1 of 
r in the SE sec. 
depth of 3,250 feet.

losser game 1 1 .
*— No time set for game.

JOYCE-PRUIT FIVE TO
END SEASON MONDAY

The Joyce-Pruit R'ive of Artesia
S T O R Y  OF OLD W EST

of l.akewood, known W IL L  BE T O L D  OVER will end the season here Monday
’• I in the N\V corner 
, IS reported to have 
nice showing of oil

no.N MA.SONS

when they meet the Joyce-Pruit Five 
va s sa■ ja s sass sasa^rii ^f Roswell at the Central gym. Up-RAD 0 FEBRUARY 20111^'’ ***̂®n n U lU  I l■ U I IU n l l  I f c U l l l j^ ^ Q  ouj Qf three games. The locals

______  ! will attempt to even the series with
i this team.

Thi epic story o f the courage of |
lAimrentice will * dt'tachment of the Seventh U, S.,|i â KE ARTHUR RESIDENT
M h e Masonic h lu ^o ‘■“ ''“ ''■y *‘ ® ‘***^’’ * BUYS FARM HERE
L  nibeis i *  ** man* under the soft radiance ______
t i liallv in^ted'^to ® '^ben ■ j .  a . Jordan, and daughter, ’ Mrs.

trapped in an ambush by the bloody j Mary Lienett of Lake Arthur have 
Sioux Indian tribes, forms the theme ’ purchased an eighty acre farm in the 
of another historical playlet of the|sHSEt4 sec. 20-16-26, west of the 
west, which will be enacted Thursday | Buel farm. The farm ia known as

the place. A hasty decision 
spell disaster at this time.

Committees Appoin^d
tO lR S E  At the meeting Monday evening,

-------- President Brainard announced the ap-
SANTA FE— President A. O. Bow- pointment of the h"a<is of fourteen 

den of the State Teachers College committees. The chairman of each 
at Silver City, has been appointed committee is permitted under the by
chairman of the committee to work laws and constitution to select the 
out the new course of study for the two remaining members. The chair- 
elementary schools, State School Su- man of the various committees fol- 
perintendent Atanasio Montoya an- (Continued on last page, column 6.)
nounced yesterday. _____________

I .Mr. Montoya will confer with the 
chairman shortly to select the per- 

! sonnel of the re.st of the committee.
I Another committee has charge of 
the course for high schools which is 
bt*ing named by Prof. J. W. Deifen- ■ 
ilorf, state high school supervisor.

NEW FII.LING .STATION 

J. R. Watson is erecting a frame
filling station on .South First street xhe tragic death of Bon S. Jaffa.

mumini;

to secure the lK*st man available for spproxi-
mate'y $1.(M) ; er month for the pur-
rhu e of ch< micals to break themight

BEN JAFFA R O S W E LL 
BANKER IS FOUND DEAD 
ON MONDAY MORNING

wat*'r. Under the present cunuitions, 
it is conservatively estimated that 
the municipal softener would effect 
a saving of .50 cents p«*r month or a 
total of #*’..00 per year for each in
dividual user.

Another suggestion made which has 
also receiveii consideration from the 
council was to urge each household
er to purrhase an individual water 
softeniT. A softener of this sort
wo lid cost the home owner at least 
.$225.00 to install. Under the muni- 
ei|>nl plan the water user would pay* 
$18.00 for thp three year period, or 
effect an initial saving of $207.00 
over the cost of an individual water 
softener. At the end of the three
year periixl, when the minimum 
water rent reverted back to $2.00 
per month, the expense of operating 
the municipal plant, about $1,500 per 
year will be bonie by the city.

It is further explained that the 
pniposed municipal plant will containabout six blocks south from Main Roswell banker, Monday 

stieeL .Mr. Watson is associated with pmif  ̂ shadow o 'er the entire valley, no chemicnls which would render the 
Eild Carr in the erection of the build- An account of S'**, .’ -iffa's death is wat< r unfit for di inking purposes.

•:MBI,Y PROGRAM
February 20th, by the Conoco Ad-1 the Hartell 80. The sale was made

^*'^®stra venturers over the N. B. C network. i through E. C. Jackson of Lake Ar-
* 1 *"- Theie is no more courageous chap-1thur, '*

Kev. K. ,S. Nickerson, ter in the history of the American | _
fence Island, Alaska. army than this story of the gallant | CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE MEETS

Orchestra fashion in which (General George ] • ______
-------------  Armstrong Custer and his advance! On Thursday evening, February 6,

guard of 264 regulars, hopelessly 1930, the Montezuma campaign com-

THEY SAY outnumbered and trapped in the 
valley of the Little Big Horn river, 
upheld the l>est traditions of the

mittee met at the First Baptist 
church, at Artesia for the purpose of 
working out the details of the cam

DFTKNER

__________  army P.nd fought until every man was paign, beginning February 23rd, in
PROPOSFO W ATPR savage Sioux. I the interest of raising funds for much

* *1 w A ib K  playlet opens with a scene in I needed improvements at the college.
t>ie ho *ie of General Custer, who had ! At this meeting, four other local

■served with distinction in the Civil chairmen were elected: Pat Murphy, 
I.Strnup— ‘‘For drinking before he was sent west to | of Hope, S. M. Drake, of Tatum,

the proposed plant is ‘ be Indians and win a large Pred Cole, of Artesia and E. C. Jack-
it will cost." section of what is now the great | son, of Lake Arthur.

"I have used water wonderland of the Western Speakers chosen to deliver mes-
|i system and there is United States from the savages who i sages over the district were: Rev.
|ifference.” ' roamed its plains and forests. j Atwood, of Roswell, Rev. Murphy, of

‘There is no rhemical •‘special musical effects have been J  Carlsbad, Rev. Neal, of El Paso and
'•posed method. It will Produced to strengthen the setting £. W. Provence, of Montezuma.
'̂ing to pure mountain ‘ b« playlet, which drew upon the | - —The Hagerman Messenger

p he a wonderful gift authentic histories written by Gen. -----------------
' of Artesia.” / | Gunter’s widow for facts to make JUNIOR HIGH WINS

"Looks like a waste ‘ b® playlet a faithful reproduction | ______
later on the lawns and I ‘ be actual happenings. The Conoco xhe Junior high basketball team
F  IS no way out of it, Adverturer.s, representatives of the j basketball game from

Continental Oil Company, each Thurs-1 high school juniors, as a pre- 
Soft water is worth night reproduce some dramatic ijmjnary to the main game between

lonth for the conserva- ®P'SDde in the history of the West, | Littlemac team and Joyce-Pruit 
and heater coils, not ■ mCcca of millions of motor. pjyg the Central gym, here last

pc other conveniences.” tourists each summer. The pro- ' night.
r ----  I grams may be heard over the N. B. | ____________
M ING STATION C* network including these sUtions: j SANTA FE OFFICIALS HERE
F  Til FIRST STREF71’ Chicago; KWK, St. Louis; j _____________
! -------  WDAF, Kansas City; WREN, Law- j p  Goodloc of Amarillo, Tex-
inm, of Norman, Okli- rence; WOW, Omaha; WHO, De* division freight and passenger 
li'K a flew filling station Moines; WLW, Cincinnati; WMC, !,^ent for the Santa Fe and W. H. 
F-t street, across the Memphis; KVOO, Tulta; KY, Okla- McEachem also of Amarillo, Santa 
Tne residence of S. G. boma City; W FAA, Dallas; KTH S,! p* traveling freight and passenger 

"I'am is adding a work ; Hot Springs; KPRC, Houston; WOAI, agent, spent a few hour* in Artesia 
on also. 1 (Continued on last page, column 6 ) T h u r^ y .

__  _______  . ..... ....... .....  ____   ̂ - _____  purposes,
It was erroneously stated '•* contained in Tue.sday’s Roswell Dis- household use or would make is un

patch and follows: desired for irrigation.
Driving his automobile to a lonely Lvery water u.ser will have an 

spot on the Vaughn highway, six opportunity to express his or her 
miles north of Roswell, Ben S. Jaffa, committe from the
33, of Roswell and one of New Mex- 
ico’s best known bankers, swallowed 
a capsule of poison and died at 
daybreak Monday.

The motive was not entirt'ly clear, 
although a letter left by him led 
friends to believe that a combination 
v f  ill health and business worries 
brought on the act.

The letter which was found in the 
car whcTi* the body was discovered.

ing.
the last issue of the Advocate that 
station was being erected under the 
supervision of Mr. Carr.

Mr. Watson will handle the pro
ducts of Johnson and Lodewick and 
will distribute the Twin City and 
Quaker motor oils.

JOINT ROTARY-LIONS MEET

j The weekly luncheon of the Artesia 
I Rotary club, Tuestiay turned into a 
joint meeting, when members of the 

I Lions club paid the Rotarians a sur- 
■ prise visit by repairing in a body to 
the roof garden.

Women’s club will canvass the town, 
■Monday, Feliruary 17th and will ask 
your approval or disapproval of the 
proposition.

The program of the day was wa.s addressed to his parents and 
, in charge of Amos and Andy, Doc- wife. It expressed his sorrow at
1 tors C. Russell and J; J. Clarke. V. being forced to take the step he con- 
11). Bolton, the new Lions president  ̂tomplate<l and stated that it was 
! gave an expression of appreciation “the best way out for all of us.” 
tin behalf of the club members, at the For several days Mr. Jaffa had
j opportunity of meeting with the Ro- been somewhat ill, tjut friends who 
tary club. Valentines were then had talked with him in the past few 

' passed to each Rotarian with the re- days reported he had been in good 
I (]uest that the same be read. spirits from all appearances.

Out of town visitors included Dan On Sunday night there had been
Wilmost, Flay Austin and Mr. Rails- a small party at the Jaffa home. No
back of Roswell.

BOY SCOUT INSTITUTE

lit.”

trace of melancholy was present. 
Early Monday morning Mr. Jaffa 
left home and at noon his body was 
found.

The discovery was made by O. L. 
Marshbank, who noticed the car park- 
€k1 near the highway at 8:00 o’clock 
Monday morning. He suspected noth-

The first meeting of the Boy Scout 
Institute, for the purpose of ac
quainting a number of local men with 
the scouting activities was held at 
the Central school building Tuesday ‘ "It “ " ‘ >1 driving by again at noon, 
evening. The place of the meeting again saw the car at the same 
was changed to the Central school *pot, and investigated, 
because of an Epworth League party He then discovered the tragedy, 
given at the Methodist church. A t ; The bwly was leaning out of the open 
Attending were: E. O. Jones, C. R. the automobile, a cocked re-
Ruby, J. E. Roliertson, Howell Gage,! volver lay at hia feet, but no bullet 
C. C. IMor, C. J. Wilde. Dr. Loucks, had been fired.
T. H. Ragsdale, M. A. Corbin, Troy The remains were brought to the 
Olds. W. H. Aiken, E. B. Bullock,, city and placed at the Dilley fun- 
Fletcher Owens, Pete Loving, B. A. ®ral home, where they will remain 
Bishop, Fred Brainard. | (Continued on last page, column 6.)

CENSUS COMMUITEE
WANTS YOUR Ol'INION

A committee recently appoint
ed by the Artesia Women’s club 
known as the census committee 
will make a canva.ss of the 
town Monday, February 17th. 
The committee has a two fold 
purpose in view, one is to 
determine as near as possible 
the view of the local residents 
with reference to the proposed 
change in our city government 
and the other is to find out if 
local watef^ users favor the in
stallation of a municipal water 
softener.

For some time there has been 
an agitation to change the 
form of local government from 
a town to a city. A city form 
of government will permit the 
city council to exercise wider 
powers and provides for the 
election of a city council by 
wards. Details of both pro
positions will be explained by 
the committee, if the proposed 
changes are not clear to the 
local residents.

Give serious thought to both 
propositions and be ready to 
answer w hen the committee calls 
on you.

' i '
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A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E
The Peco8 Valley News and 

The Artesia American

INDKI’KNDENTS MAY TAKE TO THE AIR

.vlAR'I lN & Ul.OCKEK. HubluUen
U , C. Martin, Editor

I’LB U S llE l)  EVE ia  IHLKSDAY AT 314 MAIN ST.
EnleirtJ a* w« oiul ilaM iiutUi*r at liie (luat Mlfit-e in 
\rtt*kia, iNrv* M<*nku, under ihc act of Cuugroaa of 
Mai.h 3. IK79.

rm  |{M)\N. EE im i \ r  ̂ i 3. I'cio.

S IH SU O IT IO N  RAIES, l*AYABI.E IN ADVANCE

One ^ear (In New Mexieo)
Six Moiithk i In New Mexico)
Three Monllis I In New Mexico) 
One ^ear (Oul of New Mexico)
Six Monlh* (Out of New Mexico) 
Three Months (Out of New Mexico)

$2.UU 
.  11.50

11.00 
. 12.50

____ 12.00
..$1.50

NO Si U SC K in  iON ACCF.n ED FOR IXSS THAN  
THRFK MONTHS

Resolution of Kes(>ect and Oliituaries 5 cents per line. 
Cards of 1'hanhs. .Not to Exceed lO Lines. 50 Cents, 
Oxer It* Lines at 5 Onts I’er Line. Display Adver

tising Hates oi Application.

TELEI’HONE NO. 7

MOID \Bol I. THE NEW MOTEL

( e - o ic e  T llle s , p ro p r ie to r  o i the Buiikhead h o te l o f  
B o s w e ll,  a< l ep ts  the re>pol|siliilit\  fo r  tile »|ap at the 
new .\rtesia h o te l, t a r r ie d  a> a ih e r t is ii ip  in Ih iiIi U o ». 
w e ll neW 'pajM -rs. Our a )»o lo }> ie « are t l ie r c lo ie  ex Ie liiT  
ed  to  the D ispatch  fo r  the re fe ren ce  m ade in th is co l- 
u iiin  last w eek . .>e\eral husineks men here th ough t it 
w a* an e d ito r ia l  u tte ra m e  o f  the D ispati h and re ie rre tl 
the m atter t»» ii>. I n fo itu n a te lc  w e w ere  ne\et a id e  to 
hw ate  the Item  o f  M r. l i lh - . .

With all due re«|>e< t to Mr. Idles aiul t»> his ad 
wilting ahilitc. the unfaxorahh- mention regarding the 
new hotel here was uni ailed for and entirely out a>f 
place. Had this |M-eii the first uiifaxoralde report 
which has come ti i|s from Boswell, it might have 
passed without I oiiimeiit, hut wihl and vague rumors 
em.niating from our iieighhors ha\e had the new estab. 
lislinient in all kinds of diifii ulties.

I’rogressixe business iih'Ii of Aitesia h«»k upon tlw 
iH'w hotel ,-is a conimiinitx institution, the building of 
wliiih was an outstanding .ichiexement lor a town the 
»t?r of \rtesia; an undertaking that has tievei In'en 
duplicaleii in the state b\ a comiriunilv of this sue and 
under like conditions.

'I he hotel was not built to injure any other com- 
munitt and s4i far as we know, no outside capital in 
this section has |»s-n he||N‘d or injured in the process of 
o|ieratioii. (,tuit making wise trails or crticisms alaiut 
the new hotel, if you wouhl keep oill frieiid.ship.

HELLO. M<M)N: ^

To signal the moon by radio is the ambition of 
Dr. .A. Ho>t Taxloi, diief of the radio division of the 
I'nited .States Naval rcs»arc)i lahoralories. Dr. Taylor, 
who is the fiis( |e-rs<in ever to broadcast a sjieech 
by a president of the I nited States, a cabinet memlier, 
or a memlM-r of congress, asi-rts iliat his idea, although 
it micht soiiiiil faiitasti) . is easily within the range of 
possibililv.

To ciiirv a ladio signal the miles to the
moon anil reimn it at its «|H*ed of Uifi.tMMI miles jier 
s<̂  ond should reipjire two and eight-tenths seconds. I'he 
signal would U- verv weak. Dr. Taylor says but might 
lie detected bv receiving instruments with their present 
high degree of refinement. It is planned to use a 
high freipjeiicv wave which iienetralcs readily the 
earth’s atmosphere and probably goes far U-yond. 
Twtntv kilowatts of power, the eipiivalent of about 
fortv flatirons, will is* used. Ibis ex|M-riment, the out
come of which mav upset or prove a niimlK-r of theories 
concerning atniosplieric and astronimi<al conditions, 
has Ik-cii promised for the near fiitiiie.

Iiiiie)>eudeiit oil iipeiators of American may take 
to the air a» a meuna of getting their side of the ques
tion liefore the American jieople, according to E. (». 
Bedford, of Midland, who addressed the inde|H‘ndent oil 
iqit'rutois of eastern New .Mexico at Boswell, Triday 
afternoon, ( t̂iioting from the Boswell Be<-ord, we learn: 

'The -indepi'ndent oil producers, opr-iutors refiners 
und marketers of .America may go on the air to lay 
their case ludore the consuming puhlic, declared E. (f. 
Ih'dfoid, of .Midland, Texas, in an address Itefore iii- 
de(M-ndcnt o|N*iators of eastern New .Mexico.

“ In order to survive the next few years in the pil 
Vusiness we must lav our case ladore the Ameriian 
public. We must show to them that our cause is just 
and that uidess we receive a s<{uare di'al, we can not 
long survive,’’ ileclured Mr. Ib-dford, after iie< faring that 
the liule|>eiident oil orgaiii/ations hud made on<‘ u|i|ieal 
after another to congress, all to no avail.

Bedford declared that the plan was to secure the 
liest radio statiorr uvailuhia und to broadrast once a 
week. The pluir as outlined rtow, he said, was to ruisi- 
$.‘>2.IMNI for a vear’s btouricust.

Mr. Bctiforil irt his aifdress to oil opr-rators ik'clured 
that an udeqirate tariff was id u vital neressity to the 
future of the oil iruhtstry in .Arrterica. Beductiorrs 
in the price t>f crude oil prorations und curtuilrireitts 
have practically meant ruinutiorr to the oil itrdustry in 
so fur as tire inde|>ertdent is concerned, he said.

"lire irnp<»rts (»f oil have exc*-«-de«l the exports during 
tlie past eigth years irt Attterica, a total id kiO,(NM),(IOO 
barrels and today there are more than (i,(M)tl,(MN) bar
rels of oil irt steel storage,” he declared.

Ik-dford ilei lareil that in the event the preserrt prices 
of oil mairitairted it wouhl Ih- neies.srtry for the rovally 
buyr to demand a oru'-sixth instead of a one-eighth und 
to a.sk for a $.5 an acre advanie.

E. (». BedfonI, of .Miilland, Texas, is one of the l»est 
known oil ttten in West Texas. For a nurttlM-r of years 
he has Ireeri (iresident of lire Texas-New Mexico hrartch 
of the Boyalty Owtu’r’s assiM-iation.

He has f or many years lieett closely irt touch with 
tire various conditions as they affeit the oil industry 
und is a recogm/ed authority on matters |tertuitiitrg to 
oil prices.

information!
Starch clothes wrong side out, and 

leave them wrong tide out until they 
are sprinkled.

There it no reason for removing 
fooii from a can as soon as it is 
opmred. In fact, transferring the 
canned product to another receptacle 
might aild to the danger of contamin
ation.

Soaking any kind of fresh meat 
liefore cooking is a mistake. It draws 
out the juices which give the char
acteristic flavor and add to its fiMnl 
value. Before cooking simply wipe 
meat off with a damp cloth or trim 
It.

Buy sheets 24 to .At) inches wider 
and longer than the mattress so that 
the ends and sides can be well tuck
ed in. This length also allows for a 
generous turnover on the top sheet 
to protect the blankets and comfort
ables.

|{einem)Mr that the table is a place 
for goisl comraileship with one’s chil- 
dri’n und not for discipline or nag
ging. Take it for granted that the 
child will eat happily everything 
■lerved to him, and he sure that he 
b«*comes aci|uainted with a variety of 
fiMsis.

l.eather furniture coverings look 
better and last longer if tliey’re 
rubbed occasionally with castor oil. 
This restores to the leather the oil 
that generally dries out. Kub the 
liquid in well and wipe o ff any excess 
on the surface, to prevent its soiling 
whatever touches it and collecting 
dust and dirt.

T H B in

J. .A. (Graves, president of (he Tanners and .Mer- 
charils National Bunk of l-.is .Angeles, says:

'Thai in my long business ex|H-rience I fimi that 
suer-ess rle|M-nds upon chrs*- alteiition lo whatever iil- 
diistrv one is engaged in, coupled with harrl labor.

Iliings do not just come lo the wealthy men of this 
nation. If you will sluiiy their history you will finil 
that, in most instuncc-s, their lieginiiings were humble, 
their rise in the wurhl slow, anti when success came 
to them it was merited. Horn-sty toward one’s fellow 
creatures is an altrihute that has contributed to the 
suci-ess of many. Our great philanthropists as a rule, 
have lieen s«-lfmade men. Having themsr-lves suffered 
from poveily, they can unileistanri the wants of their 
fellow men and know IsMter how to assist them.

Nature has Is-cii kinrl to America in many ways. 
It has vesteil her with mitre natural resources than any 
spot on the f.-ne of tin* gloln* exr-ept Russia, l.hilike 
Russia, the Anieritan |M-ople have up to the present 
time, mainlainerl a sensible, course piditically, not al
ways frt*e from coiruplion but In-tter by far than that 
of many nations. \ igilence against red agitators and 
comunists who, in the past, have not hesilati-d to com
mit anv sort id a ilastardly outrage to ar-cornplish 
some purposr- ilear to their hearts, is necessary, if we 
would forever keep our free institutions iinhampt‘r)‘d 
as tliey h-fl the ha-ids of the founders of mir govern
ment.

I f you are one of the mothers who 
have difficulty keeping the younger 
children ({uietly at the table until 
everyone has finished, especially if 
the neighbors children are in the 
habit of coming to the door or shout
ing through the window to persuaile 
your children to hurry, you may find 
it ex(M*dient to give the younger ones 
their food earlier than the family 
meal, at a separate little table. There 
IB less distraction, you can give your 
full attention to theii table habits, 
und they are spared the tiresome wait 
(letween courses which is necessary at 
a large family meal. .Some of the 
foods you expĉ ct to serve at your 
own dinner can also be given the 
children, but those which would nut 
lie desirable for them can be withheld 
and questions avuidiMl. A little plan
ning will soon make it possible to 
fit these two meals and their prepar
ation into the day's routine.

A Tenne.ssw woman has appealed 
to the governor to release her hus- 
liand from t^e |>enitentiary. "I have 
written to Sears-Koebuck about it," 
she informed the governor, "and 
they advised me to get in touch with 
you.”— Exchange.

Haste MoweyiI
Own A Business

The man who saves money today \vill| 
“ the boss.”

SAVE  part o f the money you earn now,] 
vt ill soon nave a business o f your own 
others working fo r you.

Start Saving Regularly NOW!

W E INVITE  YOUR BANKINf;

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Strong Bank Thoughtfully Msn.i|td

ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 

“Home of the Thrifty”

When you think of coal 

of Bullock then phone 

and place your order

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, ('oal and Seeds

"On the Corner Over Seventeen Years and on the
Over Fifty Years"

Wiaxlstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

IS MIBAIIAE A FOUTICAE BABOMKTFB?

MORE CIVIC I'BIDE

Uliat Artesia needs above everytbiiig els*- is more 
civic [>rid<‘. not only in the matter of Ix-aulifying the 
b*>m*‘ premises, but ii more svsl)-mulic coo|>eralioii with 
luMiie irisliliitioris. If we really appre< iate*l our cotil- 
muriity iii'lilutions as we slionid and s|>ent our money 
at home as we sbonid. ibis nb>n<* would be worlli more 
lliari all lb<- outside induslries that we might lio(>** to 
get wilbin (be next hundred years. This isn’t saying 
that Artesia is wursc than (be ordinary (ommiinity 
for w<- arc not. but tin-re is no reason for staving in the 
ordinary ronimnnilv (lass. If we h«»[*e to get anywhere 
we must rix- above tin* ordinary <'omtminilv.

Aeeording to a re<-eril issin* of the Santa Ee New 
Mexiian tin- resignation of Mirabal from the offir-e of 
stale eomptroller, sboubi give the dem«H-rats <»f the 
slate cause for a iii**usnre of cb**erfulness at least for 
many lo<*k upon his re.signation as a political barometer. ;

'The New Mexi* an says:
Ib-iiiisrals were finding fnrtlier cause for a rosy 

view of the situation in tin- ri'signntiori of Mr. Mirabal. | 
Among them lie is vieweil as a sort of political barom- : 
eler, iiidi) aling which way the eb'i'tion is likelv to go. i 
I hey suy that In- lias in-eii a consistent winner, point
ing out that when he bneked Jnstiniario Baca, deiiiiH-ralir- 
candiilatc for stale lainl eoinmissioiier in l'>22 iheie was 
a ileiiiiM-ralie lamlslide; that when he siip|iorled .Mr. 
Ba< a, a i jos** friend for his re-eh*i lioii, the demor-rats 
elected .A. 1. ilannett and their slate ticket; but that 
wlien he resigned, following (be appointment of Erl 
Swope as land commissioner, the lepublicuiis to*ik the 
next eb-<-lion. Mr. .Mirabal bad a laiiil *rffi*-e post 
unrier (lie late Jiisliniano Ba*-a.

'The (b-irnnTats in their optimism, howevei, over
look a trifling detail. Mr. Mirabal lias not iiidicitted 
that he inli-iids t<.i give them any support in the coin
ing election.

WHEN IT ENDS

••'•'I.ivX* •

EL PASO’S NEWEST AND FINEST
Ft HfmJqmmftaftt

AbUvaW 4eruHam.4:mi A$u*tntU«n

300 lO50
> Mp

ROOMS . . s«
•II «hsum1« wait Wik m|» 

Onty m rtty •«/<

When in El Fsso meet your friends 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Mike 
yourself at home whetlier you Hop 
with ut over n igh t or not. 

Harry L. Hlssmarn, Pmident

H u s ' i i i M l N
O n  th e  'P t a z f i 

EL PASO s' TEXAS
TOUHI8T9 COMK IN AS U. H.

” You’ll lit Surprit^d"

WILSON TRANSFER
UFNERAL TRANSFER A M ) DRAYAtJK WOBIj 

(iO ANYW HERE ANY TIME
Niffht Phone 289

BJ--

I Next to Your Ability Comes Your .Vpp«*

Get Your Shoes Shined R<
■ AT THE NEW HTATW: SHI.NE BAKIOR 

THE SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES AND bKNTU

THE NEW STATE SHINE Pi
MILTON KELLY, Prop.

U e vl loiild avoi*l loo mijr h frivolity, such as profes
sional buwhall and football, golf and kindred sports, 
when they interfere with the ord'-rly c«indin-t of our af
fairs. (.ambling is an evil whi<b, whether practiced on 
the sio* k market or at the card table, has ruined many 
a man whose abilities were great anrl prosp*-ets briglit.

This is a good <dri wnrbl for those who will treat 
is properly. Years ag<*. Juvenal wrol*-:
“ We rail on fortune and her aid implore,
W hen |»riid*-n*e is the gprhless lo a*lore.”

Waiving aside prudence anri liusling to fortune has 
cost manv a man the accumulations of vrars rd honest 
toll. No man should ex|>eci to*> mm h in this busy 
world. He slioiibl desire that, and that only, whir-h 
honest inriiisiry entitles him to.

'The Stale 'I'ribnne suggests liiat an ar-coiiiitant he 
appoinU'd to sm > eerl (.illterlo Mirabal. stale complrol- 
b*r, wli*» r**cenlly resigiie*!. Mirabal aiimils that the 
offir-e is in a mess and it may lake an exjiert account
ant to siraigbirn out the affairs of the offi*-e.

“What has l»e**»me r»f the “yoyri;” inr|uires the Las 
firures ('itix*-n. Don’t know, brother, but we susper-t 
it has gone to jidn the dorltr which se«>ms In have 
transformed itself into the yawyaw or the hawlraw. If 
we had more dodos and (ewer yawvsws, maybe we 
could get somewhere. Magdalena .News.

It was n. M. Roberts, ex-grrvernor of 'Texas, who 
said, “Civfli/ation iM-giiis and ends with the plow.” 
History liears out (bivernor Bolrert’s statement. The 
d*s-ay of every great nation has Ireen traceable to the 
d*Hay of its agricultural resour««*s. American agri*-ul- 
1(1 ral roiirlitions have shown a consistent di-r line (or the 
past ipjarter eeiitury or more, while the population of 
the r-ities have doubled and trebled.

Reali/ing tlie giaveiir-ss of the situation, the gov- 
ernirieiit has at last volunteered its aRsistance in trying 
to eb-vate the standard *>f the Anwriean farmer. He- 
garrlless of party affiliations most |)***)ple have a sym
pathy for the chief ohje*tive of the federal farm board. 
Wr h<q»e that the hoard will lie able to improve the 
(iresent (-oridilion, although those who have given con
siderable thought to the solution of our eeonomie ills 
agree that the cure will not lie effected immediately. 
A resource that has Iwen going down as long as agri
culture has. will take more than a fortnight to cure it.

'Tile federal farm board reali7.es most of ail that 
a major portion of the panacea for our agricultural ills 

fan  lie solved by the farmers themselves. The federal 
farm board has re*-ently advised farmers to produce the 

! crops Iiest adapted to their l*K-ality. Various sections of 
the nginty have a natural advantage *>ver other parts 
of the country in producing <-ertain prodoi-ts.

“ I’he lioard is giving serious consideration lo the 
development of a * loser relationship in all lines of 
agrieuitural commodities, and we lielieve great results 

; will come from su*-h contacts.” says a recent bulletin.

DR. EDW ARD STONE

Optometrist 
Artesia, N. M.

TRY
TH E C I T Y  MARKEl l

First for that good

CORN-FED BEEF
PHONE 37

Dovau auiE
•* Tlr

Pior Service Station
P E N N A N T  

The Most Tire at the Least Coal

: Married Woman Fears 
I Gas, Eats Only Baby Food

"For 3 years I ate only baby food, 
everything else formed gas. Now, 
thanks to Adlerika, I eat anything 
and enjoy life.”— Mrs. M. Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves all GAS so you can eat and 

' sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper 
I and lower bowel removing poisons 
! you never knew were there, and 
which caused your stomach trouble. 

, No matter what you have tried for 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise youl Mann Drug Company

PLUMBING, TIN  W< 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowlaad & Rideoi
ARTESIA, N . M.

PHONE 3
V .
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L. (.lurk viiited 
[iview, Texas, Sun-

■is. Kd (>’»• » 
fexas, Monday and

jf’erry was at home 
Kt (jueen over the

I.au Cruces spent 
looking after hla

J  and (Jeorife Beale 
tniirht from a short 
[Clovis.

[i.ein Thompson, of 
lisitfd at the home 
Knister Sumlay.

ml Mrs. Jack Clady 
ipital in Carlsbad 

I a seven pound son.

ns and (jeorire Mar- 
ek end here visiting 
bier, W. I^slie Mar-

iay Kat<in and Dor- 
»ni and Albert Katun 

at*ek end here, 
|i;.r of Hen Wilson,

.San Anicelo, Texas 
ays here the past 
• r his farming inter- 

DnwiHid euniinunity,

lesdames T. C. Hifd, 
U Joiner and Stanley 
to Sittinir Hull Falls 

b the day picnicinff.

|>"ls, pn*sident o f the 
Co., left the first 

haMus, Texas, where 
rt time attending to

iirtin ami Mrs. .Mar- 
to Carlsbad Sunday 

nn I'ldk, who was op- 
i apiiendiritis that day 
hospital.

bler't mother anil ais> 
lames J. It. Hudifins 
ins, tif Carlsbad, spent 
>n in Artesia visiting 

Mrs. .Miller.

retunieil last week 
[California, where he 
|ndi)l visit with his 

Croxier who accom* 
Imained for a longer

Ik, of I’hoenix, Ari- 
aecornpanied home by 
i-r, underwent an ap- 
tion at the Sister’s 

Irlsbad, Sunday after-

Rin arrived Saturday 
r ity  an<l occupied the 

hristian church Sun- 
»nd evening, and may 
Vrmanently. Mr. p]m- 
ompanied by his wife.

Roger Durand, of 
residents of this com- 

lover* to the Canning 
b'wn. Mr. Durand op- 
: on the C. A. P. ranch 
ari'o years, before re- 
<ter.

.McCrary came down 
Saturday to get her 

I'ol, who hud been left 
pndparents, Judge and 
tCrary, while the fam- 

|ig settled in their new 
|turned to Portales with 
Sunday.

poover, who was called 
I  weeks ago to see a form- 

11. (Jrier, of Cincin- 
fently accompanied Mr. 
'■(•nix, Arizona, where 
Ml remain a short time 

Jfit of Arizona’s winter 
|e coining to the Pecos 

Hoover arrived home 
ping.

Roliert Heiulerson, of 
( -̂ulifornia, arrived in 

Pay and plan to make 
[home here. Mr. Hen- 
I'Tiated with C. J, Dex- 
Jilling of two oil wells 
Idy county. Two daugh- 
Bnd Mrs. Hendeson will 
I " '  Angeles until the 
Behoed term.

S. A. Canning left 
for Wichita, Kansas, 

I'W'll visit with relatives 
Later they plan to 

P'la, where they will pro- 
I their home. The Lan- 
r " ‘n citizens of Artesia 
Te.nrs and their many 
t to hear of their depart- 
Pelen Gill, who had been 
F past three months as | 
Pusekeeper for Mrs. Lan- ' 
Ranted them as far as 
, her way to her home' 
I Kansas. i

twj Tor 11.76, on beat 
ea or plain stock.—The

WORTH
JO40W1NG

Ita a good idea to incubate a few 
eggs before the breeding season aa 
a check on the fertility of the flock. 
Keep some reserve males on hand in 
case of sickness or accident to the 
regular breeders, or to replace the 
males that are nut reliable breeders

Many a cellar is wet because the 
surrounding ground is flat or slopes 
toward it. Water in the ground 
moves much mure rapidly downward 
than laterally, and conditions can be 
improved by grading the ground to 
make a smooth, sharp, downward 
slope extending at least 10 feet from 
the building.

I f  you’re buying an incubator, get 
one large enough to hatch all the 
chicks fur home use in 2 or .3 hatches. 
It takes little more time to care for 
a large machine than to tend a 
smaller one and the larger allows 
fur growth of business. Allow about 
five eggs fur each good pullet desired 
next fall.

R A T E S
Htate....................................... -$23.00!
District .................................... $20.00
Senator and K e p .______________$10.00
County .................. .............. -$15.00
Probate Judge ________________ $10.00
City O ff ic e .............................. $ 5,00

Strictly Cash with Copy
The following candidates submit 

their announcements, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary 
when the same shall be held.

For Sheriff

WALTER L. McDo n a l d
Carlsbad

A. F. SCHNAUHEKT 
Carlsbad

For County Clerk:—

W EED AREA POPUUR 
AS R E S U L T  OF T H E  
IM P R O V E D  H 6 H W A Y

ALAMOtJORDO The Lincoln Na
tional Forest continues to grow in 
popularity according to the annual 
report of the forest officials, which 
shows that the Lincoln Forest had 
over a half million visitors in 1029. 
Good roads are credited with much 
of the increase according to O. Fred 
Arthur, the Lincoln supervisor. ’The 
recreational areas near Weed, had 
71,440 visitors in the year, made 
possible by extensive improvement of 
roads in that saction. In former 
years, this was an almost inaccessible 
area. The Cloudcroft district also 
had noted increase with improvement 
from the west, of the I-a Lux canyon 
highway, and the Artesia-Elk, May- 
hill highway from the east.

NORMA TOFFELMIRE POWERS' 
Carlsbad '

IT WILL PAY YOU 
To read carefully all that our ad

vertisers have to say.

Hides should be cleaned before being 
salted and cured. Clean hides bring 
better prices, and other things being 
equal there ia leas waste and they 
make better leather. Meat and fat 
should be removed, ragged edges 
trimmed off, and the ears split twice. 
’Then wash both sides o f the hide 
with clean, cold water and a brush. 
.Scrub particularly the hair side to 
remove all dirt from the hair, but be 
careful when doing this not to acrath 
or scar the grain. Let the hide drain 
thoroughly to remove excess water 
before salting.

RUTH NYE
Carlsbad

For County Supt. Schools:—

MRS. FRANCES G. DONLEY 
Carlsbad

' For County Tax Assessor:—

I MRS. RICHARD H .W ESTAW AY
Carlsbad |

For Probate Judge:—
i MR.S. M. O. GRA.NTHAM

Carlsbad

K ILL  181 COYOTES IN I
JANUARY HUN'TS

('ailing Caros, 1(X) for $1.76, on beat 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate.

Loose-leaf Hinders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.--TTie Advocate.

Each year many thousands of trees 
that might be saved are killed by 
rodents. Resort to bridge grafting if 
the injury is severe or the tree is 
entirely girdled. A bridge graft ia 
made by uaing scoins or small limba 
to connect the injured areas o f bark. 
Farmers’ Bulletin 1,’169-F on ‘ ’Bridge 
Grafting,” which can be secured from 
the U. S. D etrim ent of Agriculture 
Washington, tells how to make suc
cessful bridge grafts.

Although the rat, mankind's great
est enemy in the animal world, is 
probably decreasing in numbers, the 
farmers and others troubled with 
these pests should not let up on pre
ventative measures. New buildings 
should be made rat proof. Cloae all 
openings through which rats can en
ter. Remove all shelter for rats. Dis
pose promptly of all garbage, trash, 
and waste on which the rats feed. 
Destroy the rata with poison bait or 
traps. Fumigate rat furrows and 
hiding places with poisonous gases. 
A small dog trained to hunt rats will 
often keep down their numbers. Note 
neighborhood sources of rats, enlist 
community copperation for their re
moval, and work for practical rat-

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

Biological survey hunters killed 181 ; 
coyotes during January, according 
to a report to the state ofTice a t ' 
Albuquerque.

They killed 27 bobcats, one moun- \ 
tain lion, three wild dogs and thiee ‘ 
miscellaneous animals. Total kill was 
•J29.

Two of the wild dogs were killed 
In Mura county, one in ’Torrance coun- |
ty- i

ARTESIA DAIRY
PHONE 219

Whipping Cream 
Table Cream

Paxtuerlzed Cultured Butter Milk

Look to Your Health
FIRST

Changing sea.sons taxcf.s the strength of your 
body, i f  not proiierly toned. I f  your system is run 
dow’n by winter illne.ss, rebuild your strength by 
a good tonic. We have your favorite kind.

Keep step with coming spring.

M ann||Drug Co.
“Between the Banks”

r

Free I>elivery on Special Orders | 

DI NN AND THIGPK.N, Props.

control ordinances in cities and towns.

Paraffining the acetiona makes 
comb honey more attractive to the 
consumer, and th i» practice should | 
bo followed by beekeepers more gen- ' 
erally, the U. S. Department of Agri- I 
cultur>.' saya. It prevents the ^ es  I 
from smearing pro|K>lis, or bee-glue, | 
over the tops of the sections, and 
keeps the sections from becoming, 
dirty and discolored. Paraffin of the i 
best grade and highest melting point | 
should be used. A smooth, thin coat 
of paraffin, heated to about 186* F. 
should lie applied with a varnish 
brush to the tops of the sections 
after they are in the supers and be- i 
fore they are given to the bees. Don’t , 
work the brush back and forth, but 
give it only one sweep down, holding ' 
the supers tilted up to an angle of 
45*.

.SEE—
V. LOVE

llagrrman. New .Mexico 
FOR GENERAL ULACKSMITHING 

FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH 
DISCS SHARPENED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BUILDING FOR THE 
FUTURE

L ife  Insurance is the corner stone o f a thrifty 
career . . . New York L ife  offers both protection 
and an opportunity for an investment.

A. L. ALLINGER, Representative
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

It M ay  Be You  »  ♦  »

L A T t  AFTERNCX)N ON A 
BU5V DAY —  

RtnenBERS AN OUT-OF-TOWN 
LFTTEI^ HE INTENDED TO  
DICTATE THAT HOKNING

T ~ 7 y

DECIDES TO  
TELEPHONE- ^

REFERS TO  NEW  

RED-COVERED _a] 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY; 

FINDS NUMBER 
AND

P L A C E S  
C A L L

•CALL WÂ > COMPLETED A5 
QUICKLY Ab LOCAL CALL —  
DECIDES BUSINESS DU^ECTOfLY 
IS HANDY REFEKENCe -  
I(.ES0LVE3 TO USE IT OFTEN.

Long Distance ia both direct and inexpen
sive. *M ost calls are now completed while 
you hold the line— almost as fast as local calls. 
Telephone numbers o f all business subscribers 
in Arisona, New  Mexico, and E l Paso, Texas, 
are included in the new red-covered business 
directory delivered last month.

Various Long Distance station-to-station 
day rates were again reduced January I— the 
fourth reduction in a little more than three 
years. “ Station-to-station”  designates those 
calls on which you w ill U lk  with anyone at 
the called telephone. Evening and night rates 
were not affected by ^he reduction.

A a Advert/sement by Th* MountMia Sfefe* T*I. S Ttl. Co.

Look for this Label

I
When you buy your new

Spring Hat
^2.98

The Heed liner (to p ) is one o f  
the new. Young M en’s M art- 
thons for Spring. I t  is made 
o f all fur fe lt, w ith  curl brim, 
welt edge. It is featured in the 
new Spring colon.

^3.98

r •

I

The Timer (center) is really 
good looking, because it is styled 
so well. It  is made o f hne hat
ter’s furs, insuring long wearing 
qualities. I t  is beautifu lly satin 
lined— the leather sweat and silk 
band are o f  high quality.

U.98
The Forecast (below) is a high 
grade snap brim Marathon that 
w ill be very popular this year. 
The model ia styled to the m in
ute and the colors are just right 
for Spring.

MARATHON HATS
Are solcJ exclusively by

J.C. PENNEY CO
327 Main Street— Artesia, N. M.
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Mr». E. E. Coll ha» been aeverely 
I ill the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Linell 
('arlsbad visitor* Sunday.

were

Mi** Esther Morgan wa* at home 
from Koswell over the week end.

Mr*. Jeff Loring and dauehter of 
Weed were ahopping in Artesia Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kude Wilcox motor
ed to Carlsbad Sunday and visited 
relatives.

The McIntyre family moved Mon
day to the W'idney house on West 
Main street.

Will Benson left Tuesday moriiintc 
on a business trip to Lamesa and 
I.ubbock, Texas.

,Mrs. Skelt Williams drove to Ros
well yesterday for treatment from 
an ear specialist.

LEtTlKES ON NATIONAL
MISSIONS LAST NIGHT

Rev. Ralph J. Hall, of Albuquerque, 
state missionary of the Presbyterian 
church gave an interesting lecture on 
national missions at the Presbyterian 
church here last night. The lec
ture was illustrated with moving pic
tures, showing some very interesting 
scene* of missionary work in New 
Mexico.

The new telUr,, 
ende.1 and thine,, 

"What do yoo j
exasperated Unk ,
»»K us you hav, L  
P«rierice in hanki  ̂
had a Job befogs 

‘•Well, you ' 
trembling youn,'-.. 
tiaed for a „ „ „

Typewriters fo,, 
Advocate.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eddington Gage spent 
Suiday in Hope with Mr*. Gage’s 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. .Medcalf.

.Mr. and .Mr*. G. C. Taylor, of 
.Amarillo, Texas, were guests at the i 
home of Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Dunn.  ̂
Monday and Tuesday.

WALL STREET JOURNAL 
SLAM S IN D E P EN D EN T 
OIL MAN IN EDITORIAL

The Wail Street Journal says that 
the little man ha.s no business play
ing the oil game. The attitude of 
the finam'ial interests of the east is 
reflectetl in a raoent editorial of the 
Journal, which is reprinted in full 
and follows:

‘That tariff on imports would help 
the oil industry in a country which 
exports more than it imports and 
prcKiuce* more than it knows what 
to do w'ith is a grotes<)ue dream. 
There is little danger that President 
Hoover will be misled but there is 
a chance o f imposing upon a congress 
whose clearest understanding of the 
tariff is that it has something to do 
with votes.

It is conceivable that a tariff 
duty of one dollar a barrel on crude 
petroleum would initially make some 
impression upon the present exces
sive supply and tem|>orarily bolster a 
deinoralixed market. Likewise, it 
would provide the pretext for ad
vancing the price of gasoline to the 
consumer where local conditions al- 
lowe<l. But the oil industry is in 
the very act of demonstrating that 
low prices for crude is the only real

h >pe of curbing reckless and wa.ste- 
ful production, voluntary’ restriction 
having failiMl to make headway alone. 
NiiHfy one of these measures with a 
tariff and a rising oil market and 
the fliHsigates of domestic produc
tion will be re-o|)ened wider than be
fore. So inevitable is such a train 
of event* that the demand of a cer
tain group of oil producers for a 
la rilf is explainable only on the 
theory of unthinking des(>eration. Be 
it notf^ that it comes from "the 
little feHows.” One who ia drowning 
whether in water or in oil, will clutch 
at a straw.

‘ In reality, the proposal to put 
this part of the natural resources of 
the United States at the disposal of 
the world, encouraging other coun
tries to conserve their supplies 
against a time when our own Hush 
production has passed. So far as it 
could have any effect, a tariff on 
oil would operate as an ex|>ort duty 
to be paid by domestic consumers to 
enable producers to dump their ex
cess upon the world markets. For 
they would have to meet world prices 
to hold their customers and could 
only hope to recoup themselves by 
compelling domestic consumers, if 
and while they could, to foot the bill. 

I "There is, of course, every pros- 
■ pe-t that this pretty scheme would 
defeat itself. To think for a mo
ment of the almost insurmountable 
difficulties that have attended the 
restriction movement the past two

j years, and the precarious footing on

TV

' which the restriction so far achieved 
! still rests is to realise that a tariff- 
I made advance in crude prices would 
: l>e like pressing liquor upon an in- 
‘ ebriate already delirious.

"Much as some of us may dislike 
it, the only hope for oil stability is 
further centralization of ownership. 
Oil lands must pass more and more 
into hands of corporations able and 
willing to defer recovery. The cry 
of the small owner when he is not 
alarmed by real danger of drainage 
ia that he must realize within his 
lifetime. He must do that by drilling 
or take his chances in bargaining 
with one or two possible buyers for 

j the sale of his holdings.
I "Ilis  position is not enviable, but 
a tariff on oil making demoraliza
tion relatively permanent offers him 
worse than nothing.”

Mrs. Gayle Talbot came down from 
llagerman Monday to spend a few 
days at the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. J. I*. Lowry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parrott, of 
Plainview, Texas, arrived Tuesday 
night for a few days visit with Mr. 
and .Mrs. John McCann.

C. .\. Russel of .San Angelo, Texas ; 
vice-president of the Pueblo Oil Co., | 
spent the week end here looking ; 
after the interests of his company, i

George Frisch left Tuesday morn
ing to attend the American Water
works convention, which it in session 
in Ibmver, Colorado this week. Mrs. 
Frisch accompanied him.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reed, of Santa ' 
Monica. California stopped off here, i 
Tuesday for a short visit with Mrs. i 
Reed’s nephew, Ray Bartlett and 
family while en route to visit her ; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bart 
lett, at Lincoln, Nebraska.

A man who appeared receiitly in 
|H>lice court couldn’t be persuaded to 
stop talking. Eventually, however, 
the judge managed to get in a short 
sentence.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Penn
Chinawarl 

Free
We have arranged to give arvay thr«( 

Penn Chinaware, now on display at the f 
ery, to the three persons bringing th«| 
number o f City Bakery Coupons to our

Saturday, Marc
To the {)erson bringing in the greatest ca 
City Bakery Penn China Coupons, we r i  
50-piece set o f chinaware free, the next] 
number gets the 42-piece set and the thq 
est gets the 18-piece brearkfast set.

The Chinaware will be given away Si 
day, March 1st, at 2:00 p. m —hold 

coupons should be present.

C ity  Bakery!
Telephone 90

•Meek voice over the telephone: 
Doctor, this is Mr. Ilenpeck. .My 

wife has just di.slocsted her jaw. 
If you’re out this way next week 
you might drop in and see her.”

TYPEW RITERS 
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

liuilts in all other makes at The 
•Advocate.

.© F teR M aW O M l
150-2-30

Gas is the Most Economical 

Fuel if Used Economically

W a y s  t o  E c o n o m i z e  W i t h  G a s

1st— Turn your stoves down after temperature o f room has 
reached a point o f comfort.

2nd— Do not burn gas in unoccupied rooms.

3rd— Do not leave stoves burning after you retire, as it is very 
dangerous as well as unhealthy to sleep in a heated room.

4th— See that your appliances are properly adjusted.

The management desires to sell all the Gas that is needed, but no more, 
as excessive (las Bills make dissatisfled customers and we had much rather 
sell you your needs and have you satisfied, than to over sell you and have 
you dissatisfied.

( ’ all our Service .Man to adjust your appliances and demonstrate to you 
how to adjust them.

Pecos Valley Gas Company

a

Let V A L L E Y  QUEEN help you end that everlasting hunt for 
“ something different” to serve at your club or party . . • Th® j 
most expert bakers in New Mexico’s finest bakery are at your 
service and daily delivery service to your door.

Phone or mail your orders to u s  and let V A L L E Y  Q U E E N  
prove to you with Electric Baked Products, which are really

“ JUST B ETTER— T H A T ’S A L L !”

Pecos Valley Baking Co.
R O S W E b UPH O NE 592
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COTTONWOOD ITEHS
(M ill Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Mra. Stewart and aon, P. Stewart 
I are apending a few daya with her 
i daughter, Mra. J. B. Gentry.

rllie January isaue of 
^ay Journal, juat off 
to ted  to a reaume of 

J the varioua diviaiona 
Idepartment and their 
* during the paat

Miaa Camille Homer and friends of 
Dayton were visiting relatives on Cot
tonwood Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Vogel of Artesia has been 
saying with her mother, Mrs. Will 
Waldrip, who has been ill for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff and children, 
of Justin, Oklahoma, moved to the 
Cottonwood community last week, 
where they wUl make their future 
home.

Claude O’Bannon had the mis
fortune to break his arm last week. 
He received medical attention at A r
tesia and is i-eported to be gi tting 
along nicely.

L ,  aUte highway en- 
[t. -, an article to this 

Journal entitled, 
1'J2‘J.” He gives a 

the work done and 
Haled for JitU'J. Ex- 

ki t interesting article 
[was expended during 
^,1) of <1 ,200,000 upon 

of f>,400 miles of 
ttiiiig of this work has 
(jment for 600 men. 
, employed on niain- 
H.1 at half million dol- 
L il by types of im- 

maintenance system 
^ncrete, 106 miles; oil- 
^les; earth, 3,300 miles 
tus expended upon the 

structures, bridges, 
.̂iurd fences an amount 

he 1700 bridges upon 
fedei"al systems re

nter part of this ex- 
ketity thou.sand si^ns 
iiitained in their orig- 

t a cost of 15 cents 
five magnetic nail- 
1020, have removed 

v.ays of New .Mexico 
of material consiat- 

coneeivable peice of 
ii |;; t lack to a horae- 

cisns could doubtless 
Dtiishing savings made 
L  the slate from the 
corded. The cost of 
<10,000.*

J. L. Taylor and Clarence Vowell, 
o f Colorado City, Texas are visiting 
at the home of their relatives, Jim 
Cullen and family.

Vernon Palmer, who has been visit
ing his mother and brother in Texas, 
returned last week and is staying at 
the John Norris home.

The Cottonwood Woman’*  club met 
at the home of Mrs. R. Rogers last 
week after a business session, re
freshments were served by the host
ess. The club will meet next with 
Mra. Jess Funk, the first Wednesday 
in March.

The Upper Cottonwood basketball 
team drove over to the oil field Wed
nesday to play a game with the oil 
field team there. Cottonwood won by 
a score of 15-6. The Upper ('otton- 
wood boys also played Lower Cotton

wood in a game of ball Friday. The 
Upper Cottonwood boys of the first 
team winning with a score of 15-4; 
and the second team winning witlt a 
score of 6-2.

HONOR AMONG

A ruckus had developed between 
rival sewer construction bosses, and 
harsh words were flying.

"That there ladder belongs to our 
gang, 1 tell you!” the first boss bel
lowed.

‘‘The eternal hades it does!” the 
second yelled— or words to that e f
fect. ‘‘One of my men stole that 
ladder from the telephone company 
with his own hands!”

Red, White, Blue and Yellow carbon 
pai>er for tracing on cloth.—The 

Advocate.

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stuck Forms.—The Advocate

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES

Last Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 5, 1930 at the Oddfellows
hall the Clarence Kepple post Amer
ican I.egion held ite regualr month
ly meeting, with the largest attendance 
at a business meeting in the history 
of the post.

.Several new menthers were report
ed. Plans were discussed for an 
American I.,egion minstrel to be held 
at some early date. The airport com
mittee reported that the pole with 
air indicator bag had been erected 
and in place at the landing field.

The regular meeting place was set 
as # 11- Oddfellows hall and the reg
ular date will be the first Wednes
day in each month. All I.«giunairs 
please note, the regular place 1. O. 
O. F. hall, regular date, each first 
Wednesday.

The {.egion is showing most active 
signs of life and this has already 
begun with a great prosperity what

is confidently believed will be the 
greatest year of the Legion's exist
ence both locally and nationally.

Proud Papa: "Don't you think it is 
about time the baby learned to say 
•papa’ ?"

.Mother: ‘‘Oh, no. I hadn’t intend
ed telling who you are until he be
comes a little stronger.”

‘‘Doctor, do you thing the anesthetic 
will make me sick?”  *

*'No madam," replied the surgeon, 
*‘I think not.”

But she was not satisfied. “ But,” 
she continued, "how lung will it be 
before 1 know anything?"

"Madam,” rep li^  the other gravely 
as he signalled to his assistant that 
he was ready, "don’t you think that 
is asking a great deal of the anaes
thetic.

Typewriters for sale or rent— The 
Advf)cate.

M I’KIZK WINNER

took its theme from 
sverns has been award- 

in the Alberta Clark 
ml poem contest, held 
.1, it was announced

<̂>f the poem is Miss 
;f .Albany, Texas. 0th- ' 
the contest ranged in ; 

72, it was said, and | 
If nature was covered ' 
)ted works. I

|H>eiji follows: I
fearfully, we enter;

iiil incredible, unknown, 
fancies of the gnomes

I

forms aiMl beauty 
stone; j

are pale frost gar- ' 
I delight,
fhich the sun has nev- ,

|!id chambers of prim- 

fenced a little space

frail kind may safely 
■ugh,
■ isiden, lad and portly

' from falling drops of
Iw.

folk, nor raise your

ctituries are standing 
^wcll I)is?)atch.

[you doing these days, j

I tike in a roundhouse." i 
kt?" I

Il icated young man in 
stood on the curb and

osh!’’ he shrieked gay-1 
( into the cushions. ! 
|f, gny boy. Where do 1 
James stuff?” demand- | 

■'This here’s a public i

|\u‘ll -then it ish Home,

for rent at Advocate.:
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Ijower profits in selling save goa at least
$ 5 0  to $ 7 5  in addition to the mang

savings in manufacturing

rWlWENTY<8EVEN years ago the Ford Motor Company 
M. was formed to provide reliable, economical trans- 

portati«n for all the people. That original purpose 

has never changed. H ie constant effort in every activity 

ia to find ways to give you greater and greater value 
without extra cost——frequently at lowered cost. H iis 

applies to distribution and similar important factors, 
as well as manufacture.

For the Ford Motor Company believes that its full 
duty is not only to make a good automobile at the 

lowest possible price, but to see that there is no waste, 
extravagance, or undue profit in any transaction from  
the time the car leaves the factory until it is delivered 
to your home. It is obvious that hard>won savings in 
prodoction wifl be o f little value if they are sacrificed 

later thron§^ excessive selling costs.

been fair to both the dealer and the public. Witliin the 
past three months, it has been possible to effect still 
further economies. Today, the discount or commis* 
sion o f the Ford dealer is the lowest o f any automobile

_ s
dealer. The difference, ranging from 23% to nearly 
50%, comes right off the price you pay for the car.

E v e r y  purchaser o f a motor car has the right to know 
how much o f the money he pays is for the car itself 
and how mneh is taken np by dealer charges. I f  these 
charges are too high, one o f two things must happen. 
Either the price o f the car must be raised or the 
quality lowered. There is no other way. The money 

must come from  somewhere.
In the cate o f the Ford, the low charges for distri* 

bntion, finawring and accessories mean a direct
aaving o f at least $50 to $75 to every purchaser in 

addition to the still greater savings made possible by 
eeonomiea in mannfactaring. Fo rd  charge* are not 
mtarked up o r ineroaeed to  cover a high tra d o in  
aUoumu ee on a wood car.

H ie  profit margin on the Ford car has always

T he  business o f the Ford dealer is good because he 
makes a small profit on a large numl>er o f sales instead 
o f a large profit on fewer sales. He knows, too, that 
the extra dollar-for*dollar value o f the car makes 
it easier to sell and more certain to give satisfactory 
service after purchase.

Consider also that the Ford car is delivered to the 
purchaser equipped with a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield, an extra steel-spoke wheel, anil bright, 
enduring Rustless Steel fo r many exterior metal 
parts, in addition to four Houdaille double-acting 
hydraulic shock absorbers and fully enclosed four- 
wheel brakes.

I f  fo r any reason you 'wish to buy certain small 
accessories, you will find that these, too, are sold at 
the usual Ford low prices. Replacement parts are also 
available at low prices through Ford dealers iu every 
section o f the country.

T h ese  are important points to remember in consid
ering the purchase of a motor car. They show why it 
la possible to put so much extra quality into the new 

Ford and still maintain the low price. They are 
also the reasons why more than 35% of all cars 

■old today are Model A Fords.
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HAGEKMAN LEAGUERS ARE 

THE GUESTS OF THE
ARTESIA LEAGUE

THE FIRST BRIDGE CLUB

c t iv it ie s
LE(.lOX A l M LIA K Y  MEETING ♦

TELEPHONE J17

FRIDAY

Aniericanizution month uas obst r̂- 
vt l̂ at the meeting of the unit, which 
was held at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Cole on Monday afternoon. Feb
ruary with the birthday anniversaries 
of two presidents is consideretl by the The Methodist .Missionary Society 
Auxiliary a fittint; month for em- "*ll entertain the Presbyterian ladies 
phasizint; patriotism and national witn a valentine party at the home 
welfare. The protfram on .Monday *>f Mrs. Dan Eipper at ;>:30 p. m. 
was jriven by Rev. SeoKifins, an over 
seas veteran, who spoke upon France

Tuesday evening in the Epworth 
Leatfiie room of the Methodist church 
the younir people from the Hajrerman 
Epworth Leaifue were itutsts of hon
or at one of the laritest social events 

j  of the season, a St. Valentine party. 
; More than fifty youni; people were 
in attendance and there was not a 
dull moment from the arrival of the 
•rui'Sts of honor till their departure, 
shortly before eleven o'clock.

A delightful four course supper 
was served at the ten tables taste
fully decorated with valentine colors 

! and favors to the following; Hager- 
man .Mayre McIntosh, Billy Joe 
Hurck, Marvin Menifee, Dorothy 
.>weatt, El wood Watford, Maiguerite 
Watford, Mildred Key, Florence Lank
ford, Joyce West, Ernestine Lang- 
enegger, Valera Menifee, Alton .Meni
fee, Frank Heitman, Wilbur Horsley 
Watford, F'leanor Hughes, Fred 
Clark, Grace Menoud, James Lattion,

_. . I V u u 1 1 1 . 11 Clyde Pearce, .Mrs. C. E. Carter, Mrs.
The .second -Night Bridge club Willi and Rev. Hall; A rtes ia -

i The club was entertained by Mrs. 
!c . Bert Smith at its regular meeting 
jon Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Smith 
being assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 

ijohn Lanning, in serving two course 
I refreshments. There were three sub- 
i stitutes, .Mesdames Compton, Hartell 
I and Stanley Blocker.

I

BOY SCOUT NOTES 1

p O. MEETING

Social Calendar

The sisterhood met at the home of 
' .Mrs. J. H. Jackson last Friday after- 
i noon with a good attendance of mem
bers. The business meeting was fol- 

! lowed by a social hour of unusual in- 
trest and lovely refreshments were 

I served by the hostess.

THE GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL

The Girl Scout Council met at the 
I Central school Monday afternoon and 
among other items of business fomi- 

' ulated plans for a play at the Ma- 
Ijestic theater, which will be given 
'■ Thursday, the 27th.

giving interesting personal recollec- * \ *^ / *^  . ^ I Fletcher Hornbaker, Then. Garrison,
lions of his .'tay there, together with ‘ *' • p. m. Boyd Wright, Turner Smith, Claude

B A IT IS T  PARTY

a serious and helpful discussion of The Young Mothers’ club will meet Rul>.v. Mabel Champion, Roy Garri- 
histoo’ and the characteristics of the with .Mrs. Iaiuis Cole at 2:30 p. m. | Agnes Ann Williams, Ida Wells,

The annual meeting o f the Boy 
Scout Council of the eastern New 
.Mexico Area will meet in Roswell, 
Thursday, February 20th. From all 
Indications one hundred men will be 
in attendance representing at least 
twenty towns in the area.

J. P. Fitch, regional scout execu
tive, with headquarters in Dallas, 
will be present and an effort is being 
made to have a representative from 
the national office in New Work.

The session will be held at the 
.Masonic temple and will begin at 
3:45 p. m. and continue until 8:00 p. 
m. The afternoon will be taken up 
in conferences. At 0:00 p. m. the an
nual bamiuet will be held and im
mediately following will be the en- 
tertuinmeiit and inspirational part of 
the meeting. From point of attend
ance and work accomplished it is ex- 
l>ected that this will 4te the greatest 
Buy Scout meeting held in New Mex
ico.

TUESDAY

The .Second .\fternoon Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. Beecher Rowan 
at 2;30 p. m.

IJaunita Itenton, Wayne Hornbaker, 
Burch Crockett, Evelyn Cobble, Elsie 
Palniateer. Grant Scoggins, Elizabeth 
Gage, Ruth Graham, Mary Smith, 
Katherine Filbert, Mrs. Harold Scog
gins and Rev. Harold .Scoggins and 

The Fortnightly Bridge club will Clarence CriK;kett and Troy Olds, 
subject i f  • Xmericanization," One meet with Mrs. Will Linell at one The hoste.<ises were; Kathenne Fil- 
prize of will be given to the o clock. bert, .Mary Smith, La Von Brown, Ruth
high ‘h.iol pupil and the other one, Graham and Mrs. .Scoggins. Boys as-
al» 1 $2.5u. will be given to the Jun- ,Th<» Pa.-'stime Bridge club will meet sisting with the arrangements were:
ior high pupil. The w inning essays .Mrs. Jim Haskins in the Phillips Wayne and Fletcher Hornbaker, Theo.

inters to their ' p. m. Garris.m,

Freoch people, which control their at
titude toward international affairs, 
and are thu> of vital interest to us 
all. As a part ot its Americanization 
program the unit voted to give two 
prizes for the best es.says written by 
school pupils this month upon the

The Baptist ladies gave a party 
honoring Merle Roady at the home 
of Mrs. Ben Wilson last Thursday | 
afternoon. The afternoon was spent ' 
delightfully in a guessing contest 
and visiting and delicious refresh-1 
ments were served. There were 
about thirty-five ladies present.

Dr. H. A. Stroup, chairman of the 
local committee has charge of at-

VALENTlS

Miss Juanita Por-.! 
Saturday evening 
tained a number of ilI 
with a lovely va l.„> ] 
home, 70U Richartif 
season of hearts wa. J 
tured with valentj 
which created a mo? 
vironment for the 7 ' 
and cards was the j jj 
tertuinment during tU  
the conclusion, deliciom| 
m which the Valentin*; 
tured, were served m ̂  
Mrs. E. L. Perry. wH 
by Bill Cheney and

__ A t  .Guests on this occaiTl 
Gray, Elinor Rogem J
M n ttlA  riaxAVfA... as J VMattie George. MayV 
ton. Marie Buck and i 
Willard .Mitchell, Billtjj 
Beale. Arthur Paton, 
Thomas Kuykmdsll U4I

tendance from here 
take a goo<l repres, 
meeting.

bedding Annuuncemabl
tions, Eiigraveu or

G IN  CLUB TO BE ORtiANlZED

are t< be read bv the wi
»n Washington’srespective schools 

birthday.
.As a part of Its child welfare pro

gram tlie unit Voted to donate month
ly until the cb=-!- >f schtKil to the 
milk fund for undernourished chil
dren. This fund, for which the milk

The club will meet at the home of Smith. 
Mrs, .Schoonmaker at 2:00 o’clock 
and proceed to the oil field together.

Claude Ruby and Turner

HERRING— BISH

marriage of interest to both
WEDNESDAY

The Women’s club will meet at . .
the Episcopal parish house at 2:30 Artesia and Carlsbad commun-

bottle donation.* are taken, has been . p. ni. at which time .Mrs. M. A. Cor- which was a complete
providing noon lunches for a few ! I»iii will give a recital assisted by friends of the contract-
children and milk for a nun.ber on ' Mr^. Ralph Henson. Memb.-rs are 7*^ parties, occured tS îmnesday eve-
schiHii days. ; jirivileged to bring one or more ^*!'*^ **̂ , *̂*  ̂ w'eek at Carlsbad, when

In aildition to the children who are quests and all members are urged to Miss Eunice Herring became the
be present. bride of Mr. Glen Bish, of .Artesia.

; The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
THURSDAY (N EX T W EEK) 1 Tozier, pa.stor of the Carlsbad Pres- 

... i byterian church, at the Presbyterian
'l ‘ v manse. Only a few close friends of

I ap ist church at .LOU p. m. for young couple, including Mr. and
Ulble study. yy.̂ ^̂

.Methi»dist Missionary .Society meets ' witnesse.! the ceremony, 
with Mrs. Feemster at 2:30 p. m. | Misa Herring is the eldest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herring and

A gun club will be organized Sun
day and the meeting place is the 
golf course where a shooting ground 
will likely be located. Equipment 
fur the club, such as an automatic 
clay pigeon trap has already been 
secured. Organization of the club 
is being sponsored by .M. W. Evans.

THE CHRISTIAN LADIES’ ASSN.

receiving the milk free there are a 
numb< r who.se parents are paying for 
their children’s milk.

Following the business session de- 
delicious refreshments were serv€>d 

• by .Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Ileaiie, the 
huste  ̂<es for the day. There was a 
large attendance and a lively interest 
manifeste«L which is very promising 
for '.he future of the unit. In the 
absence of the president, .Mrs. Frank 
Seale, the vice president. Mrs. Frank 
Linell, presided at the meeting.

MR.S. CLAKENt E CO.NNER
“ SHOMERKD” FRIDAY

I has live<i in the Carlsbad community 
M EDDING .\NNIA ERS.AHl | practically all of her life. She is

DI.N'.NER L.AST THURSDAY’ a graduate of the Carlsbad high
--------  j school. Shortly after graduation she

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin cele-1 served as assistant county health
brated their first wedding anniver- 1 nurse for sometime and was later 
sary with an informal dinner last ‘ employed by the Lusk Motor Co., of 
Thurs.lay evening at seven o’clock. Carlsbad.
Thj dining table was charmingly , .Mr. Bish. who has lived in this

The Christian Ladies’ Association 
held a very interesting meeting at 
the home of Mrs. A lf Coll last Thurs
day afternoon. The program was in 
charge of the missionary department 
with "The Power of Christ in Ser
vice," as the topic. Splendid talks 
were given upon the countries of 
China, Africa and Thibet by .Mes
dames A. L. Bruton, Earl Darst and 
Jeff Hightower. The musical fea
ture of the program consisted of 
pleasing vocal and instrumental num
bers, Mesdames J. W. Graham and 
John Lanning rendering a vocal duet 
and Mrs. Harold Crozier a piano 
solo, which were much enjoyed. The 
missionary meeting was followed by 
a social hour honoring Mrs. Anna 
Hadley, a former member, during 
which the hostess served delicious 
refreshments.

A honeymiMin adventure, might fit- 1 j . l , . . , . . . .
tingly describe the social function ■ sweet  Miction for about three years, holds a

p«*as and the dinner in two courses responsible position with the Ohio 
was follow*d by bridge. Covers were Oil Co. He enjoys a wide acquaint- 
laid for Messrs, and Mesdames Lewis ance among the oil fraternity, of east-

and mystery playe.1 a large part in ‘ Mexi co and has made a

given at the home of Mrs. E. T. 
Jernigan la«t I'riday atfenuKin for 
.Mrs. Clarence Conner, for **KTvey

Student's note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Y'our name stamped free.

c y l n n o u n c e m i
Duly appreciative o f the fact that .\r 
is a prosperou.s, growinj? community, 
have purcha.sed the Smokehou.se .stock; 
fixtures from H. ,Q. Haley and will open 
under the name o f The McAdoo 
Co., with the addition o f a prescript 
department.

We esi)ecially appreciate the good will 
the former proprietor and it is our ear 
desire that Mr. Ernest Cohen, who is 
a member o f our firm, will have your i 
tinued cooperation and our org;uiizatij 
will try to serve the public in .such a 
that we may have the continued patron 
o f the Smokehou.se customers as well a:] 
number o f new patrons.

W E CO RD LALLY IN V IT E  YOU T0| 
P A Y  US A V IS IT  .

M cAdoo Drug

. T , , J . 1. 1. IHamann and Carl Joiner, Mrs. GeorgeIt. Two ladies appeared at the home , ■ , 1 .u u .- V,_ -  . 1. .u t o  Johnson and the hosts.of .Mrs. Conner with the following
Wenote-- are about to start on

your belated honeymoon. Won’t you 
willingly allow the messengers bear
ing this note, to lead you into the

HRIIMJE LUNCHEON

which we wish to take you?" Con
sent being given the messengers, Mrs. 
F'. H. Perry and Mrs. Frank .Miller, 
blindfolded the victim and took her 
for a car ride. They drove round 
and round until she was completed 
bewildered, before they lead her 
to the Jernigan home where a com
pany of friends of her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Berry, were waiting to receive 
her. Here a mock wedding was stag
ed which was a ludicrous and mirth 
provoking affair.

Mrs. Henry Paton, gowned in a i

Mrs. Virgil Wells was hostess at 
.1 valentine bridge luncheon last Sat
urday afternoon, entertaining four 
tables. The colorful valentine dec
orations were used in the covers of

number of friends during his res
idence here, who join in extending 
congratulations and best wishes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bish expect to make 
their home here in a short time.

AOUNG MOTHERS’ CLUB

The Y’oung Mother’s club met at 
the quartette tables, nankins, t a l l y M r s  Ben Dunn last Fri- 
cards etc., making a pleasing setting afternoon with a good attendance.making a pleasing setting 
fi r the delicious three course lunch
eon served by the hostess at one 
o’clock. The guests of Mrs. Wells 
Mere Mesdames K. .M. Phillips, John 
Dunn, Ralph Shugart, M. W. Evan.s, 
George M’illiams, Welton, Stanley 
Blocker, Ferree, T. S. Cox, Howell 
Gage, Ben Pior, J. M. Story, Elzie 
Swift and Lloyd Simon of Maljatnar

Mr.*. Morrison Livingston was in 
charge of the program and read an 
instructive paper upon the vital sub
ject 6f  "Falsehoods Among Children.” j 
'1 here was a pleasant social hour and I 
light refreshments were served.

_  , L , . ; “ fxi the .Misses Esther Morgan andmarvelous creation, was the bride and I V n — an *
Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn in e<iually modish ; - l̂organ.
attire act«»l as groom. Mrs. M. W. | " ■ ■■ ■'
Evans made a charming little ring ^  
bearer and Mrs. F'red Brainard and

TYPEW RITERS
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re-

built.s in all other makes at 
Advocate.

The

Mrs. Billy C,ox bore the handsome : 
six yards long lace curtain wedding i 
veil. Mrs. T. S. Cox was the pomp- ' 
ous ••cullud” preacher, who read a 
most impressive wedding ceremony. | 
After the knot was tied the as- ; 
sembled company presented the rea> , 
bride with a cixik bofik in which each ! 
had written her favorite r*K’ipes. | 
And then the usual wedding refresh- ; 
ments were served. I

After refre.shments came another | 
mysterious joy ride blindfolded, which , 
eventually ended at the home of the i 
bride, where there was waiting for 
her a wonderful "shower" of lovely , 
presents, whii'h ended the afternoon’s ' 
adventures. In * addition to those 
mentioned a.s participating there were ; 
present .Mesilames Berry, Chester j 
Dexter, fiharley .Martin, Roy Hurd, ' 
Lapsley. Reed Brainard, I.,eonard 
Jernigan, .Scoggins and George Gage : 
and .Miss Beth Rogers.

GIRL S( ()I  T PARTY

The Junior high troop of Girl : 
Scouts, of which Miss Hazel Belle 
Johnson is captain and Mrs. Reid 
Brazell, first lieutenant, had a val- j 
entirie party at the home of .Mrs. ' 
Brazell last Saturday afternoon. The ' 
Brarell home was gay with valentine 
decorations and the scouts had a moat 
enjoyable time playing a progressive 
game. Light refreshments, in the I 
valentine colors, were a pleasant 
part of the afternoon. There were 
thirty-two scouts present, and they 
made the occasion tuneful with their 
peppy scout songs.

Wixxlatock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

SPRING

f O O X W E A R

Smart
Styles

Fine
\'alues

Anyway you look at it— style— com
fort— quality— value— this showing of 
Shoes for Spring tops them all. You’ll 
like especially well, the new, rich 

shades o f tan.

$3.95 to $11.00

Peoples Merc. Co.

IW H E N  the first robin chirps the merry call 
o f spring, it is the signal fo r us to draw 

open the curtains to reveal the new 'and the 
^au tifu l in footwear. The shades o f Rose 
Blush, o f Shell Grey and o f Stroller Tan pre
dominate in these new models so moderately

priced.
/

$3.95 to $8.50

Peoples Merc. Co.
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SALE

Jniamental and Fruit 
plants, vines, plant- 

i . A. Porter, Artesia, 
61-tfc

lo built in book cases, 
cabinets. Apply at 

5-tfx

AM>
IIATt HlNd EGGS

leghorns, M. Johnson 
I $13.00 and $15.00 per 

now and be sure of 
Iwhen wanted. W. .E 
V e  1, Artesia, N. M.

7-3tp

horse jwwer engine, 
Klition. Priced right 

C. J. Wilde, phone 
7-3tp

Iciover electric vacuum 
I'M I condition. Inquire 
,iarage. 8-3tc

EWKITKRS 
rks and Coronas, Re- 
Bther makes at The

Two incubators, in 
one 160 egg capaci- 
egg capacity. Call 

Grand Avenue. 9-Up

The Artesia high school boys and 
girls basketball teams have emerged 
from a ten day period with a good 
record. Each team has won two 
games. In a double header played at 
the Central gym, Friday evening with 
Lake Arthur, the Artesia boys won 
an easy victory, the final count being 
40 to 13. The Artesia girls also won 
4heir contest by a good margin, the 
exact score was not secured.

The second double header for the 
period occured at the Central gym 
Tuesday evening, when the locals met 
and defeated the Hope teams. In 
the girls contest, the first game play
ed, the Artesia girls took the long 
end of a 40 to 14 count with the 
boys game, however, it was a dif
ferent story, so far as thrills and 
general interest was concerned, es
pecially in the last quarter, when 
the visitors staged a determined ral
ly, which came within one point of 
spelling disaster for Artesia. Ar
tesia led in the first half of the 
contest by a margin of 17 to 7 and 
continued in the lead until the first 
part of the fourth quarter, when 
three field goals and one free throw 
ran the count uncomfortably close. 
The score stood 25 to 24 in the last 
half minute of play, when the Artesia 
boys committed a foul permitting 
a free throw for the visitors, the 
chance was missed and the game end
ed a victory for the locals.

Two Games Here Next Week
Interest in high school basketball 

is increasing as the time draws near 
for the annual tournament, February 
28th and March 1st. Next week two 
double bills will be played here. On 
Tuesday, February 18th, the high 
school regulars and the high school 
juniors will meet two teams from 
Carlsbad in a double bill. On Fri
day, February 21st, the high school 
boys and girls teams will meet Hag- 
erman in a double header.
Junior Tournament February 22nd.
Arrangements are under way to 

hold the annual junior basketball 
tournament at Hagerman on Feb
ruary 22nd. Six valley teams are 
expected to compete in thisNinnual 
event.

ji'Mle Island Red hatch- 
(rs. Hornbaker, Phone 

9-ltp

plUO tons of good feed 
fper ton. \V. Leslie 

miles southeast of 
9-3tp

Hutching eggs from 
White .Minorcas. See 
tdv(K-ate office. 5-tfx

for sale or rent— The

LLANEOUS

Li .y  r e .n o v a t e
lery made especially 
|e we take your old 

and make it light 
|ln, just us soft and 

ever was. The cost 
s but a trifle of the 
mattress. Phone or 

[for one of yours that 
(over. Roswell Mat- 

014. Roswell, 61-tfc

with you on reno- 
Ittresses, laying your 
pure upholstering and 
vindow shade.s. All 
'i Overstuffed fur- 

jialty. Patterson and 
|n Street. 9-4tp

Ads Get Results 1

pnes, sold, rented and 
needles. Quick ser- 

<er Sewing Machine 
7-tfc

RENT

P umished apartment 
Ibath. Apply at 320 
fenue or phone 147.

8-2tp

Lrnished room, close 
I bath, outside en- 
299 or inquire at Ad- 

42-tf

^NTED

Jisk plow made bv 
for Co. Leave pr ce 
Vdvocate office? 8-3 p

Ir a DE— 10 room erj- 
J Greenfield, N, M for 
|state in or ner/ A r

al Advocate office.
8 3t

Ads Get Rwoltal

)ST

llH*tween Arte.sia and 
W  Roswell highway 
m cord truck casing 
f a l  reward for in- 
Turn to Advocate of-

9-2tp

H IG H  SCHOOL TEAM S!DRILLING REPORT 
W IN-JOYCE PRUIT FIVE 
LOSES T O  LITTLEMAGS

Eddy County
R. D. Compton, Vandagriff No. 1, 

E>A sec. 33-19-30:
Shut down at 718 feet.

R. D, Compton, State No. 1, NW 
comer sec. 2-20-25:
Drilling below 650 feet.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co., State No. 57, NE 
SE sec. 19-19-28:
Drilling below 2775 feet.

F. B. Van Horn, Santa F » No. 1,SE 
corner sec. 18-19-26:
Drilling below 1020 feet.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co., Stevens No. 1, 
NW corner of NE SW sec. 13-17- 
30:
Drilling below 600 feet.

Jack Danciger, Turner No. 2, NW 
SW sec. 18-17-31:
On production.

Henderson- Dexter, Arnold No. 1 
SE sec. 23-17-30:
Running 6 5/8 inch casing to 3250 
feet.

Henderson-Dexter, Greir No. 1, SW 
comer NW^4 sec. 21-16-31: 
Drilling below 660 feet.

Leonard and Levers, State No. 1, 
NW SE sec. 21-17-29:
Producing gas.

Lockhart and Co., Parke No. 2, sec. 
16-17-30:
Location.

Pueblo Oil Co., Russell No. 5 N W ^  
sec. 18-17-31:
Location.

Lockhart and Co., Beeson No. 1. 
NE sec. 28-17-30:
Drillling below 4800 feet.

V.-P. Welch et al, State No. 1, SW 
comer S W ^  sec 27-17-28:
Shut down at 2500 fset.

NEW  C O M P T R O L L E R  
W IL L  N O T  R E G IE V E  
SALARY'IS THE REPORT

SANTA FE—The state of New
•Mexico will for the first time have 
a state comptroller who draws no 
salary from the state, when Rupert 
F. Asplund takes charge of the 
office to-day succeeding Gilberto 
Mirabal who resigned.

Mr. Asplund said yesterday he will 
attempt to carry on the job as state 
comptroller and director of the New 
Mexico Taxpayers’ association at the 
same time, but does not intend to 
draw two salaries. I f  it is impos
sible for him to fulfill both jobs.

he said he would resign as state 
comptroller.

He said that he has a plan of put
ting on a general assistant in the 
comptroller’s office to act under his 
supervision who will draw the pres
ent comptroller’s salary of $4,000. 
He believes that the work of the 
Taxpayers’ association can be car
ried on with the assistance of R. L. 
Ormsbee, now in that office, so that 
he may adequately supervise both the 
affairs of that association as well as 
the comptroller’s office.

“ I am not in politics and I don’t 
intend to be,” Mr. Asplund said. 
‘‘When I select a general assistant 
for the comptroller's office I will 
give preference to a competent re - ' 
publican if I can find one, because i 
the republican party is in power. If, | 
however, 1 cannot find such a man 
desirable for this office, 1 won’t hes
itate to name a democrat. My idea

is to make efficiency the goal of the 
comptroller’s office.”  Mr. Asplund 
has always been a republican per
sonally.

Mrs. Earl Moriarty, of Buena Park, 
California, who has been visiting her 
parents at Carlsbad, is visiting Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker en route home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dooley of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, arrived here 
the first of the week and will spend 
a few days visiting Mr. Dooley’s 
brother, William Dooley.

W ANT ad s  P A V

Chaves Couaty.
Cactus Oil Co., State No. 1, SE com

er SE SE sec. 14-10-26:
Drilling below 1800 feet.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
S\V^ N W ^  sec. 21-14-26:
Shut down.

Warman Oil Syndicate, Blackdome No. 
1, in the .SE NE sec. 27-13-24: 
No report.

I.ittlemacs Defeat Joyce-Pruit
The Joyce-Pruit Five lost a hard 

fought contest to the Littlemac Five 
of Muscatine, Iowa, at the Central 
gym last night by a margin of three 
points. The game was replete with 
interest and the thrills were many. 
The visitors led throughout the con
test, except^ for a short time in the 
third quarter when the locals massed 
a two point lead. Ransbarger show
ed the best form of the season and 
led his team mates in the scoring 
with a total of 14 points. Lange was 
high point man for the visitors with 
16 points.

The summary:
I.ittlemacs (35) FG FT P
P. DeCam p__________4 2 0
Lan ge________ .W _____ 7 2 2
Ray ........................... .3 1 3
F la k e ......... ................. 0 1 1
DeCamp _ ___________0 1 4

T o ta ls ......................14 7 10

Artesia (32) FG FT P
Ransbarger _ ________ 4 6 4
Bird ............................ 3 0 1
Wilkins - ___________1 1 4
French _ _____________0 2 1
Rideout _______________ 3 1 3
Jackson _______________ 0 0 0

T o ta ls ......................11 10 13

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodsti^ks and Coronas, Re- 
huilts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

F..cts Aboot the Telephone

Police telephone boxes are now 
bein.̂  installed in and around Lon
don.

Pwbllc telephone service from tha 
malnluiid of England to the Isle of 
Man was Inaugurated on June IS,
1929

Prrson-to-perann long distance 
telephone senrtce has recent^ been 
made available throughout Great 
Britain.

The French Government plans to 
dispose of its Syrian telephone sys
tem which has always been a mill- 
tary ooe,

A  new French nnderground telw 
phone cable has been completed re
cently between Paris, Lyons and 
Marseilles.

Tho longeet telephone cable la 
Japan haa lately been completed be
tween Toklo and Kobe, a distance 
of 382 miles.

Of the total of about 33,700,004 
telephones in the world, approxi
mately 86 per cent can be connected 
with any Bell System telephone.

W A N T  a d s  P A V

Lea County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 

center of N W ^  see. 32-11-38:
No report.

Barndall Oil Co., Bronson No. 1 SE 
I sec. 28-16-38:
I Drilling below 4800 feet.
' Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
! center of SH sec. 27-19-38:

No report.
Continental Oil Company No 2, 

Sholes, sec. 13-25-36:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW sec. 28-22-36:
Drilling by tools at 3750 feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 
22-18-.34:
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No. 3-B 
Lot. No. 9, NE sec. 2-21-33:
No report.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No.
1- D, NE sec. 3-21-33:
Drilling below 1000 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No. 
C-1 NE of SW sec. 16-23-36: , 
Drilling below 1950 feet.

Empire Gas A Fuel Co., State No.
2- B, S E ^  sec. 8-21-36:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., CIos- 
Bon No. 1, in the SE eec. 6-22-36: 
Drillii.g by tools at 3771 feet.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Lindley 
No. 2, 2,310 feet from the gouth 
line and 330 feet from the east 
line, sec. 14-26-36:
Drilling below 1000 feet.

Fisher-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36:
No report.

Harrison et al. State No. 1, SWSW 
Sec. 35-18-38:
Location.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lind
ley No. 3-A, sec. 13-25-36: 
Location.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Koonce 
No. 1, 330 feet from east line and 
2310 feet from north line sec. 14- 
25-36:
Drilling below 1500 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley 
No. 1. sec. 26-25-36:
No report.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Baish 
No. 3, in the SE comer NE NW 
sec. 21-17-32:
Location.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Wright 
No. 6 NW SE sec. 14-19-38: 
Drilling below 4260 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, Northrop, 
SE sec. 32-18-38:
Building rig.

Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1, sec. 
15-22-36:
Rigsring.

Penn Oil Co., State No. 1, center NE 
sec. 21-17-36:
Dilling below 5100 feet.

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the 
S W ^  eec. 27-25-32:
No report.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1, sec. 19-18-88:
No report.

Snowden MeSweeney, State No. 1, 
NW comer SW^A sec. 1-21-33: 
Producing at 3801 feet.

Sun Oil Co., SUte No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line o f NE% eec. 6-19-88: 
Location.

Texas Production Co., No. 1-B, State 
SW NW eec. 1-21-33:
On production.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. 24-18-87: 
No report.

Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2, SW 
SW SE sec. 10-19-38:
No report.

Texae-Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 8, NE eec. 21-23-36:
Drilling below 3690 feet.

NEW BEAUTY IN
THE NEW FORD

Beauty of line and outstanding performance make the new 
Ford a “value far above the price”

The new Ford is a particularly good choice because it brings y()u 
everything you want or need in a motor car. It leads in 

SALES because it leads in V A LU E .

Features of the New Ford
BEAUTIFUL NEW STREAMLINES CHOICE OF COLORS

FU LLY ENCLOSED FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES 
FOUR HOUDAILLE DOUBLE-ACTING HYDRAULIC SHOCK ABSORBERS 

TRIPLEX SHATT’ER-PROOF GLASS WINDSHIELD 
BRIGHT RUSTLESS STEEL FOR EXPOSED METAL PARTS 

UNUSUALLY LARGE NUMBER OF BALL AND ROLLER BEARINGS 
SMOOTHNESS, BALANCE AND SECURITY AT A LL SPEEDS 

55 TO 65 MILES AN HOUR 
QUICK ACCELERATION

TYPIC AL FORD ECONOMY, RELIAB ILITY  AND LO.NG LIFE 
GOOD DEALER SERVICE AFTER YOU BUY THE CAR

Call or telephone for demonstration

$435 up
(f. o. b. Detroit)

\

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
TE LE PH O N E  52

Notice to Bank Depositors
The payment o f overdrafts by banks is considered a misappliaiice o f 

funds by the United States Supreme Court. The following is a ruling by 
that body:

“ A  usage to allow customers to overdraw, and to have their checks and notes 
charged up, without present funds in the bank, is a usage and practice to misapply 
the funds of the banks.”

The following is a ruling o f the Comptroller o f the Currency:

"The granting by some banks o f accommodation in the form of overdrafts is 
objectionable and cannot be countenance*! by this office.”

Considerable expense is involved in handling items which are returned unpaid on account of 
insufficient funds and both the New Mexico Bankers Association and the American Bankers Asso-

. . • < 1  -__ ___  A.1__  ̂ aW... 4 a  4 Wa
insufiioient lunas anu noin ine incw mexico oHiiKvrs onu vuv —
ciation have recommended for some time that the Banks make a charge to defray the extra expense.  ̂
Practically all banks now make such a charge. '

The Banks o f Artesia have adopted the recommendations o f the 
Bankers Associations and on and a fter March 1, 1930, a charge o f tw(mty- 
five cents will be made against the account o f the maker, fo r  each check 
returned on account o f insufficient funds.

CITIZENS STATE B A N K  
FIRST N ATIO N A L BANK

i ,
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THE CHURCHES
n iU lS T IA N  SC’ IKNC'E SOCIETY 

bl3 . Main Street

I
Suiitiay aervicei at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.
Subject of the Bible lesion for 

Sunday, February 10, 1030 is ‘ •Soul.*’ 
In this lesson the following scriptural 
selection is found: "Acquaint now 
thy>elf with Him, and be at peace: 
therx'by ifood shall come unto thee." 
(Job 33:31).

Also the followiiiK citation from 
•Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by .Mary Baker Eddy, 
puire 373. ‘Man is harmonious when 
ir«)\erned by soul. Hence the ini- 
tKirtance of understandini; the truth 
of lieiiiir. which reveals the laws of 
spiritual existence.”

Visitors always welcome.

FIKSI IMtKSBYTEKlAN CUL’ KCU 
Fourth and Grand 

Hev. John 1’. Sinclair, I’astor 
Fhone 249.

Sunday, Februar> 10, 1930.
9 43 a. III., Sabbath School.
11 (HI a. m. Morninif worship. 

Sermon subject: ‘The King With the 
Green Eyes.” Find him in the Bible?

0:15 p. ni. Christian Endeavor. Two 
irroups.

7:00 p. m., popular peoples service. 
Music by church orchestra and an
them by Junior choir Sermon sub
ject: "Soniethinir God\ Cannot Do.” 
We say that God is all powerful. 
Can He do do anythintr and every
th ipr It He limited?

Ge«jrjfe \\ ashinirton said, "It is im
possible to ifovern the worlu without 
God. He must be worse than an 
infidel that lacks faith and more 
wicked, that has not (gratitude enough 
to acknowledge his obilgatton.”

act the offical bu-siness of the church.
J. E. Robertson was re-elected 

chairman; Thomas H. Ragsdale was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer; Messrs 
George Frisch, S. S. Ward, E. B. Bul
lock and T. M. Bradshaw were elected 
house committee.

Others in attendance were Messrs 
J. H. Holloman and J. H. Junes and 
Rev. Harold G. Scoggins.

A survey of the financial situation 
was made and a budget was estiinat- 
e<l.

1 he board made plans for coopera
tion with the Chamla?r of Commerce 
in their movement to paint and clean 
up the town by painting the church 
and making certain necessary re
pairs to the building. Several hun
dred dollars has been raised for this 
work.

A definite plan was made fur 
evangelism. The movement is to be
gin at once through enlisting all the 
workers in the Sunday school and in 
the adult clas.sea in a definite effort 
to extend the influence of the church 
by Seeking to win to Christ the un
saved of the community and re-in- 
listiiig members of the church who 
have become inactive. And the week 
l>recee<liiig Easter the pastor will 
conduct a series of evening services 
losing with a great spiritual service 

viti Easter morning.

and orchestra will bring us some 
good music. Remember our Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. U.s. We extend 
to you a hearty invitation to all our 
services.

R. PETERSON. Pastor.

A l.AShAN MISSIONARY
IXJ VISIT VALLEY

Rev. R. S. Nickerson, Presbyterian 
missionary from St. Lawrence Island, 
Alaska will vi.sit the churches of the 
Pecos valley next week. He will 
speak at Hagerinan, next Wednesday 
evening, February 19th at 7:3U p. 
III. The Artesia church will go to 
Hagerman in a group to attend. 
Rev. Nickerson will address the A r
tesia High school students Thurs
day morning and in the afternoon 
will speak before the Women’s Mis
sionary Society on his work in A l
aska. This meeting will be held in 
the Artesia Presbyterian church at 
3:3U p. in.

Rev. Nickerson was a missionary 
for the I're8b>'terian Board of Na
tional Missions on remote St. Law
rence Island, in the Bering Straits be
tween Alaska and Siberia. He re
mained there until his health broke 
and he and Mrs. Nickerson left on the 
boat which reaches the island once a 
year, (providing it dues reach it!)

_ His story is unique. His beautiful 
I.ui»t Sunday afternoon the meeting ' white Eskimo suit makes of him a 

of the official board the Workers very picturesque figure. Hear this 
Council of the .Methodist Sunday popular missionary si>eaker!
^chool convened at the call of t h e -----------------
Superintendent, George Frisch. At the Lincoln county picnic at

Report.' were heard from each of Vineland, the rolling-pin throwing 
li.e departments and from the adult conte. t̂ was won by Mrs. \\. 11. Up- 
cla..<ses. The glowing reports indi- sail, who threw the rolling-pin 07

.......................................................  100-

• I ’m looking for my ld«»l dog, 
said the lady In the canine fanciers 
shop. " I ’d like one with a head 
rather like a collie and a body after 
the style of an Irish terrior, only 
with longer hair and nice, distinct 
markings. Do you keep dogs like
that?”  ̂ ,

The dog fancier shook his head 
sadly. "No, ma’am,” he said, I 
drowns 'em."

They say brunettes have sweeter 
dispositions than blondes.” ^

” My wife's been both, and I don t 
see any difference.”

Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

AiStSk̂ nSSSm.

THE c m  K( II OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand .\ve.

Uur Bible school continues to grow. 
For which w'e are glad. Still there 
are many who are negligent in their 
Christian duty. If Christ should come 
today, what would your answer be? 
Parents should go to Bible school 
with their children. .Set the good ex
ample yourself. I f  you do not attend 
some Sunday schiNil on church service 
can you find fault with your child 
if he don’t want to go? The Lord 
set aside just one day a week for 
man to worship him, why not take 
advantage of this opportunity.

In our Bible school we have classes 
for all ages being taught by com
petent teachers.

\'isitors are always welcome.
Bibie school at 10:lH) a. m.
Bible lesson and talk by one of 

the brethem at 11 :(h) a. m., followed 
by the regular communion service.

We urge all emmbers of the church 
to be present next Lord’s day. In
vite someone

M1.1HODIS I EPISt O PAL .
C H l’ RCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins

alv that the Sunday school is gain 
i.ig in efficiency and in attendance. 
A number of social activities were 
reported as well as the regular ed
ucational activities.

Indications are that all depart- 
.i.ents are at work in harmony with 
the plans of the official boaid and 
the pastor upon the plans fur church 
wide evangelism.

.VinourK-ements were made concern
ing the standard training school.

Those present were George Frisch, 
T. M. Bradshaw, E. B. Bullock, H. G. 
.'coggin.s, Mrs. Keller, Mrs McCann, 
.Mrs. Se-oggins, Mrs. I-ong, .Mrs. Billy 
•''dx, Mrs. Reed BrainarJ, Mrs. Will 
Ragsdale and .Mrs. Knepple.

feet. Her husband won the 
yard dash fur married men.

Student’s note book covers embossed I 
in school colors at The Advocate. | 
Your name stamped free. '

HR.SI BAPTIST CHURt ll

"The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday morning. A class for every 
one and a fine teacher for every class. 
l.jist .Sunday’s attendance was the 
largest during the conference year. 
Come .Sunday and help the Sunday 
school to reach even more people with 
its splendid system of religious ed
ucation.

The services of the general con- . 
gregation are being attended by an I 
increasing number each ISunday. A t
tendance and interest are most grati- 
f.ving to the leaders and plans are 
being made by the pastor and o f
ficials for a great year of church 
activity.

Sunday morning at 11:00 a. m. the 
pastor will preach upon the theme, 
"Jesus Way With a Fisherman.” 

Sunday evening at 6:00 p. m. Ep- 
worth 1-eagues. Juniors in Junior 
as.scmbly room and Senior League in 
the P!pworth League room.

Sunday evening at 7:00 p. m., the 
pastor will preach upon the theme 
"A New Aspect of Jesus.”

The week of February 24th for 
five evenings, the stndard training 
school for the year. Courses offered, 
"A Survey of the Old Testament”— 
taught by Dr. A. L. .Moore; Primary 
Worship"—taught by Mrs. J. C. Bal
lard, of El Faso and ‘‘ Evangelism 
in the Sunday School"— taught by 
Rev. Harold G. Scoggins.

.Many workers from churches of 
other denominations have signified 
their intention of taking this train
ing. Any one who is sixteen years 
old or over is given a cordial invi
tation to attend this school.

We are glad to see the good in
terest in all our church work. As 
jpring comes on we shall expect an 
enlarged attendance. God sends sun
shine and rain, makes the grass and 
flowers and crops grow. Every bless
ing, whether it be material or spirit
ual is a gift from His beneficient 
hand. O. how we appreciate and en
joy His countless blessings. Let us 
all show' to our .Maker our deepest 
gratitude by our loyalty to His 
church and our consecration to the 
thing.r He has called us to do. It 
will be a joy to see you in the ser
vices next Sunday.

The pastor will s[K>ak at the mom- 
iiig hour on, "Holding to Our I*ro- 
fession.”  I f  you are wavering along 
any line this subject will do you i 
g(H>d. You should hear it discussed.

> At the evening hour Rev. H. C. Mur- 
phey, pastor of the Baptist Church 
at CarLsbad will speak to us. He 
will bring us a message on ".Monte
zuma, Our College.” We should hear 
and 'Know more about our own school 
in our own state. I.,et us come out 

unday evening and hear our school 
discussed. Brother Murphy is one 
of our good pa.stors and we should 
give iiim a good hi*aring. Our choir

DR. LOUCKS

with y o u r  electrical 
troubles and that will 
help to keep your temp
er and disposition sweet

Trade in your old bat
tery for a new Willard 
and eliminate your bat

tery troubles.

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Fone 65

f HRLSTIAN CH I’Rf H

Evangelist Ralph Waldo Emerson 
of Kansas City, Missouri, who filled 
the pulpit last Sunday, will again I 
■peak at both morning and evening 11 
services, Sunday February 16.

Mr. Emerson is spending a few  ̂
days in Artesia looking over the 
fiei.1, with a view of taking the pas
torate.

All church members are especially 
urged to be present next Sunday and 
visitors are cordially invited to at
tend both these services.

MFmiODLST CHURt II NOTES A
I.ast Sunday afternoon in the 

church office the official board of 
the Methodist church met to trans- '

Getting R eady fo r  
A nother Crop

Many farmers have started preparing their 
land for another crop. In making your plans for 
another year, don’t overlook the fact that we have 
many items in Hardware that will save you money. 
We have an assortment o f new Harness and a full 
line o f Irrigating Implements. SEE US FIRST.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— Phone 34 

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

DISTINCTIVE

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Artesia, New Mexico 

DIFFERENT

11

The Dempster No 12 is 
guaranteed against defective 
workmanship and materials. 
You are assured a mill that 
will serve for years without 
constant trouble or expense.
Haa TIrakan Taparad Baarinca. Pnat- 
tiaa Bnka. Machlna Cut (laara. OH- 
It-Oaea-a-Yaar faatura CoiiMlnand 
a eacnpatant wInSmill aad puaip aaii 
will abow you a aanpla.

ROW1.ANK a RirtEOl'T 
Al«o rarryinf a raaialrta 
lint af llaBip*trr Watar 

Kapallaa
20<

White Trucks
P.ACKARD
DURANT

Travis Bailey
404 N. Main, Phone 383 

ROSWELL, N. M.

After the Spring House Clei
— add iH*rmanent beauty to your home witj 
Rug or a Floor Covering . . .  we have n * 
patterns in throw and regular Rugs . . . 
jiatterns in Arm strong’ Quaker Felt and 
Coverings.

Every member o f the fiimily appre 
an attractive room . . .  see us first forj 

latest creations in furniture.

McClay Furniture
“Your Home Should Como First”

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET

CLOTInlE'
F IT  amo V ir tA R

FOR SALE BY— IC  A.

V JOYCE-PRUIT COMPi
ngx A Reproduction
A  I f  i C O r S  o f motor rar
adverUacment that appeared in lead
ing newapapers o f the cxmntry in 1910.

m

Is the gasoline you use

as advanced as the car you driw.
No matter what price you pay for 
a car today, you get a car that cli
maxes all past achievements o f the 
nt*her — a car built to new high 
standards o f beauty and perform
ance. But remember this. Unless 
the gasoline you use is as advanced 
as the car you drive, your car ran 
give only a fraction o f the per- 
formance the maker built into iL 
Gasoline, too, can be "out-of-date.”  

One gasoline— Phillips 66— has

kept pace with the striking progress 
in motor car manufacture. It is per
fectly geared to the p e q u ir e m c t its  

o f the modern high-speed, high- 
compression motor.

Its volatility is scientifically con
trolled to fit season and climate. 
Results? Quick starting, regardless
o f weather! Ilashy pick-up. Able- 
bodied power. Long mileage. Y ear 
’ round sweet performance. Fill up 
with Phillips66,or Phillips66Ethyl-

T H E

ips 66 i
G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T l l - I

TH E THF.RMOMETER COES DOWN 'H IE  V O L A T IL IT Y  COES U f 
0 ««o lis « moM v ^ i z e  before h can be Bred in the cylinders o f your motor. VoUnhW 
refws to the abOity o ^ so lin e  to vaporise. With voUtility controlled. PhUlip* o* 

vnporfoea a* quickly (a cold as in warm weatber.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
202 TEXAS A V E N U E —ARTESIA, N. M.

rool
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ham's at Loviniyton Sunday.

W. E. Blanchard of East Grand 
Plains was in town Tuesday mett- 
inK old friends and attending to bus
iness.

o f our school children with toxin- 
anti toxin, the first shot was given 
last Thursday and a shot will be 
given each week until three have 
been administered.

It has been announced that Luke 
Arthur is to play Hope in a double 
header ball game Friday night. Be 
sure to see the games.

m
The Rev. Harold Dye filled his reg

ular appointment at the Baptist 
church. Frank and Ben Frazier 
rendered an especially pleasing vocal 
duet.

The community was shocked and 
grieved a week ago Sunday to learn 
of the death of little Evanola Foster, 
the three year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Foster. Her death 
was due to diphtheria. Funeral ser
vices were held the followitig day. 
Rev. Z. B. Muon, of Artesia, officiat
ing. Burial was made in the Lake 
Arthur cemetery.

The pupils of Miss Flora Smith’s 
room enjoyed a nice ice cream cone 
treat, us an especial reward fur good 
behavior over a certain period of 
time.

1ST A T AUTO  
POINTS GOOD 

DTOR INDUSTRY

I.A K E  A R T H U R  ITEM S
Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter

Preparations are under way for 
the February meeting o f the P. T. 
A.

iking crowds at the 
^ows over the country 

business in the motor 
(roiitinue on a highly sat 
1. during 11*30, accord- 
ition received by Low- 

tito Company, Chrysler 
(here, from ofncials of the 
^ration, who have made 
[the leading exhibits, 
p doesn't pay an admis- 
I'.bile shows Just to look 
[Mr. Guy. The majority 
J lH>cnuse they are inter- 
mrehase of a motor car, 
it the unusual opportun- 
rc values of competitive

ore has the mecha'nical 
a motor car attracted 
u>st. Cut-away chassis 
aions keep a constant 
Utors around them. At- ] 

1 busy answering intelli- ; 
p  about one point or an- 

see the engine’ is a

tost, according to the 
’ le floor.

ved models offered at 
s year establish record 

ig opportunities where- 
g' held. More prospects 

Stained and more sales 
the floor than at any 

fe time. Everywhere the 
r-fully weighing values 
K  uni<|uo features offer- 
manufacturer. 
is impossible at this 
an accurate number of

ti: out of the various 
liminary check-up indi-1 
lO’sler sales are from ] 

cent greater than last 
fork reports the biggest 

years, and similar re- 
pom Boston, Springfield, 
and Newark, New Jer- i

roo l) WINS TWO

John Hill o f Roswell, was attend
ing to business in Lake Arthur last 
week.

E. L. Selby of Las Cruces was at
tending to business here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Sunday Rev. Jones will fill his 
regular appointment at the Meth
odist church.

Mrs. J. W. McCall, teacher at 
Weed spent the week end here visit
ing her husband.

Mrs. Ada Jones and daughter, Syl
via, visited with Mrs. Jones father, 
Mr. McNair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Graham and 
family visited relatives o f Mr. Gra-

Mra. Dick Spence, who has been 
convalescing in Roswell, is now able 
to return home, but will make fre
quent trips to Roswell fur treat
ments.

The general merchandise store of 
J. H. Reeves was broken into and 
robbed one night last week and a 
typewriter and several dollars worth 
of merchandise was taken.

Mr. Parker of the extension de
partment of the State Normal Uni
versity and Coach Jacobs were visit
ing schools up and down the valley 
Tuesday and favored Lake Arthur 
by a visit.

Miss Velma Burschell held her 
demonstration in sewing at the home 
of Mrs. B. C. Moots Thursday after
noon. At this meeting a dress form 
wa.s made for Mrs. Moots. The next 
meeting will be held sometime in 
March.

Mrs. E. C. Latta entertained the 
members of her Sunday school class 
at a valentine party at the home of 
Betty Walden, Wednesday afternoon 
when a fine time was enjoyed by all 
present. Mrs. I.atta gave each child 
present a lovely valentine.

Dr. Phillips and Miss Victory, ac
companied by the Roswell city nurse 
were in Lake-Arthur last Thursday 
and innoculated nearly one hundred

and girls basketball 
Lakewood school met 

[he boys and girls teams 
at Lakewood Friday, 

kl boys won their game 
14 to 5 and the Lake- ' 
a count of 17-13. i

It he principal and coach | 
k1 two fast teams in 

at Lakewood. His un- 
has won for him the 
of the school patrons. 

kI boys team has play- 
es and lost one.

O O VKR
I.SHHS OFFICE AT
U r l s h a i ) r e c e n t l y

|oover, who has been as- 
his brothers Doctors 

K. Hoover, of Artesia, 
of medicine for sever- 
established an office 

Dr. R. C. Hoover will 
between the Carlsbad I 

kt'fice, in the practice of

C A L S

of Las Cruces, former 
Lake Arthur, spent a 
te yesterday, attending 
alters.

Leon Meeks and fam- 
ft'an spent several days 
the past week visiting 

expect to leave short- 
ktnia, where they will 
^ture home.

>1 Rowan and son, Ted, 
llast of the week frr>m 
xas. Mrs. Rowan, who 

weather when she re- 
hcen down in bed for 
but is able to be up

Ithink he will love me 
T*en we are married?” 
|nly! Why, he's just 

married women, my

Gibbons -The Advocate

Yes! They^re Genuine 

Pathfinder
 ̂ Lifetime Guaranteed

Supertwist Cord Tires
and we’re selling them at

Catalog House Prices!
BALLOON.

29x4.75 . . $8.35
Tube .

28x4.75 
Tube .

$1.65

$8.20
$1.65

HIGH PRESSURE

32x4 «/2 
Tube

30x5
Tube

$23.70
$2.10
$22.80
$2.10

These are On Your Wheel Prices — 
•nd You Get Our Helpful Year 

Round Service Too!

Ford and Gievrolet 
S P E C I A L S

30x4.50

$7.90 
$6.30 
$7.00

New Speedway Cords —  Factory Firsts

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO
AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER AND WHIPPET SALES A SERVICE

Goodyear Tire Service

Silas: “Say, Hiram, did it give you 
a headache when you learned to ride 
horseback?”

Hirani: “ No. Just the opposite.”

Coming To
ARTE.SIA

Doctor Craig
SPE C IALIST

In Internal .Medicine

61h Snowdrift_______ _______ $1.3:1
3Ib Snowdi’i f t _______ _______  .69

2Ib Snowdrift_______ _______  .53

i m Snowdrift_______ _______  .29

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at Hardwick Hotel 
Monday, Feb. 24

Office Hours: lU a. m. to 4 p. m.

FOR A  L IM ITE D  TIM E W E W IL L  SE LL YO U —

3 Pkgs Macaroni fo r_____________ 2oc

One FREE o f either Spaghetti, Vermicelli 
or Egg Noodle

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor 

THE HO.ME OWNED STORE
PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
Dr Craig it a regular graduate in 

medicine and surgery and is licensed 
by the state. •

He visits professionally the more 
important towns and cities and offers 
to all who call free consultation, ex
cept the expense of treatment when 
desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
the stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liv
er, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed-wetting, catarrh, 
lungs rheumatism scatica, leg ulcers, 
rectal and prostate ailments.

I f  you have been ailing for any 
length o f time and do not get any 
better, do not fail to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are very 
often the cause of your long standing 
trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation will be free and that his 
treatment is different.

.Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

laboratory at 4221 West Third 
Street, Los Angeles, California.

NOTICE!
It is the wish o f the Chamber o f Commerce 

Directors to employ a local man as a full time 
manager, provided a man with suitable quali
fications can be secured.

Anyone interested please direct your ap
plication to J. S. Ward, Manager. A ll applica
tions will be treated strictly confidential. Please 
state salarv wanted.

Artesia Chamber of Commerce

New Chrnkr *77“ Crown Sedan. $1795 Oocclal EquIxneM taM )
CHRYSLER- 

always Chrysler-tor PERFORMANCE!
There are all kinds of cart at all 
kinds of prices —  but no other 
car can give you performance 
com parable  to the brilliant 
speed and pick-up of a new 
Multi-Range Chrysler.

With larger and far more pow
erful engines, with new Down- 
D raft carburetion such a t is 
found in the latest airplanes —  
ond with the sensational Multi- 
Range four-speed transmission 
and gear shift— Chrysler gives 
motoring an entirely new vigor.

M U L T I - R A N G E

Never before have you known 
such performance —  such brisk 
olivenest of p ick -up  —  such 
speed with silky smoothness—  
such ease, quickness and non
clashing quietness of gear-shift
ing— such fast time up hills.

And added to the thrill of this 
new performance it the splen
did pride appeal of new and 
la rg e r bodies— richly u p h o l
stered— jewelry-fine interior fit
ments executed by Cartier et 
Cie. Thus today, more than ever, 
a Chrysler inspires a pride of 
ownership all its own.

CHRYSLER

FEATURES: lakoe, p o w e w u i

ENGINES . . . SEVEN.BEARING 
COUNTER-WEIGHTED CRANKSHAFT 
. . . MULTI-RANGE FOUR-SFEEO 
TRANSMISSION AND GEAR SHin 
. . . RUBBER SPRING SHACKLES . . .  
CHRYSLER WEATHERPROOF FOUR- 
WHEEL HYDRAULIC B R A K E S ... 
LARGER BODIES OF DREAD
NOUGHT CONSTRUCTION . . . 
ADJUSTABLE FRONT SEATS. . . 
METALWARE BY CARTIER ET CIS.

CoevriaM T930 by CIvydw

•  • • I D E  A L L  I T S  O W N

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
Artesia, N. M.

" --  ̂ ' ! -

7-1$

r?/- ■ 
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M AJESTIC SUNDAY A N D  MONDAY, FEB. 16 and
,\LL TALK INC i 

M YS TE R Y  
DRAM A

“ M L J R O K R  O N  T U K  R O O F ”
The sensational mystery that ran in Liberty Magazine. The intri^nt's o f the no
torious woven into a dramatic mystery story o f tremendous power.

Shows at 2:30— 7:15— 8:15

A LL  t a l k i n g  
COMEDIES 

A CREAT SHOW

I.KCAL a d v e r t is e m e n t s STATE WOOL GROW ERS'W E T H A N K  Y O U ! NATIONAL WATER
I SKRS ( ONFKKEM E

IN THE D ISTK IlT  CO l’ KT 
OF EDDl COI’ NTY.

NEW MEXICO

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS OF AR- 
TESIA HOTEL COMPANY. A 
CORI'ORATION.

BIO JO LUMBER CO.MPANY, a 
coi po ration.
Plaintiff.
V».

PECOS \ALLE Y  DEVELOP.MENT 
AND ENOINEERINO COMPANY. 
•A corporation. .ARTESl.A HOTEL 
COMP.ANY. a corj>oration. M.AX 
.MERRELL a«Mi J. K. W ALLING 
FORD.
I^cfcmlanta.
No. 4y21.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons holding claims against the .Ar- 
tesia Hotel Company, a corporation 
that the undersigned was on the 4th 
day of Januar}'. IMO. appointed Re
ceiver of said corporation by order 
of the District Court within and for 
the County of Eddy;

And Further, that said Court on 
the Dith day of January. 1U30. enter- 
«h1 in such receivership proceedings, 
requiring all creditors of the corpora
tion to make oath to their claims and 
file ^ame with the receiver at the 
Citizens’ State Bank in Artesia, New 
.Mexico, on or IxTore the 1st day of 
May. ly.'lO. or be barreil from par
ticipating in the distribution o f the 
assets of the company.

From a rejection by the Receiver 
of any claim in whole or in part the 
claimant may appeal to the Judge of 
said Court on or before the 10th day 
of -May. 13.30. after which date ap
peals from the ruling of the Receiver 
on any rejected claim shall stand 
forever barred.

Claims may be forwarded to and 
filed with C. E. .Vann at the Citizens’ 
State Bank in .Artesia. New Mexico.

Given under my hand this January 
18th. 1330.

C. E. MANN.
6-4t Receiver.

CORPORATION REAOY 
TO BE INGORPORATEO

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

.M. B. Stevens II. V. Parker

The New .Mexico cooperative wool 
marketing corporation will be ready 
for business a.s soon as it can be in
corporated umier the New Mexico 
law s.

The wool marketing executive com
mittee appointed by the state wool 
growers association at its final ses
sion at .Albuquerque Thursday after
noon completed organization details 
at a meeting Friday morning.

Ihe corporation already has the 
50.000 poumls of wool necessary for 
affiliation with the national market
ing corporation assured, G. \\. York.
; hairnian of the marketing commit
tee. said.

As soon as the corporation is in
corporated it will l<e ready to sign 
up all growers who wish to market 
tluir ln30 clip through the cor- 
IMiratiun Mr. York said.

I'he feee for joining the corporation 
is I I  for each 1,000 ]>cunds of wool 
Total cost to the grower of market
ing his product through the state 
and national corporations is tv«'o and 
three-quarters cents a pound, it was 
announced during the convention at 
.\ll>uqucrque.

Floyd \V. Lee, of Albuquerque was 
unanimously re-elected president of 
the association and Albuquerque was | 
selected as the 1331 convention city '

Dr. .Martin Yates SiCarl E. Martin 
\V. S. Williams B. E. Spencer
A. L. Sullivan 
Fagin & .Mulmed 
Roger Durand 
J. L. Briscoe 
Mrs. M. .A Kigdon Rube Hardin 
Guy Reed Brainard A C. Crozier

Geo. Neeiihani 
F. M. Privett 
Alvin Allinger 
Albeit Blake

NOTICE!
I’lrase do not send money in an 

envelope for subacriptlons— it is
liable to be lost—send a money ord- 
rr or check.

OIL RIGHTS TO BE TAXED

SA.NTA FE — Royalty rights on 
prospective oil production in Lea and 
E<ldy counties are to be taxed, the 
.state commission said Friday.

These rights are selling from f.35 
to $UH) per acre, the commission has 
found after investigating. The amount 
o f assessment will be determined later 
by the commission.

Since it is probable that oil will 
never be struck on much of the land 
on which oil royalty rights have been 
sold, it is believed the assessment 
will i>e cofiiparatively light.

Acconling to information reaching 
the commissioners 10.000 such rights 
have already been sold.

The first national water users con
ference, sponsored by the American 
Furm Bureau Federation will lie held 
at Reno, Nevada, February 20 to 28, 
according to an announcement re
ceived this week by President 11. L. 
Kent of the New Mexico .A. and M. 
A. College. The College has been 
invited to send a representative to 
the conference.

L. E. Freudenthal. Las Cruces, 
president of the New Mexico furm 
bureau, will attend the conference 
as a delegate from the state bureau. 
Presidents of the furm bureaus of 
NevHd.i. California and Utah will 
also attend.

The conference has been called to 
provi:*e an op|K»rtunity for fanners in 
the irrigated districts of the south
west to discuss their problems; to 
est iblish contact points of mutual 
interest and agreement; and to assist 
the farmers in finding practical so
lutions to their problems.

National authorities on various

pha.ses of irrigation will present ao- 
lutiuns for the problems confront
ing every user of irrigation water. 
.Among the outsUmling speakers on 
the program at the Nevada con
ference are: Dr. L. Wood Meade, 
chief of the reclamation service of 
the United SUtes uepartinent of the 
interior; W. L. Chapline, in charge 
of the research work of the United 
Slates forest service; Prof Wnr. 
i'eterson, director of extensions at 
Utah Agricultural College; and Prof. 
A. C. Cooley of the United States De- 
partii l ilt of Agriculture.

typewrit 
New Woodst.Hk* and 

builts in all other m. 
Advocate.

Since the state comptroller took his 
job.

He’s had much disappointment, 
lie SI ys he didn't have a chance 
To CO nptrul one darned appointment.

Gray C(
Electric Welding, Bb 

and (ieneral 
Work

Competent W o .. 
Up-to-date Mack

Located East of 
Artesia Supply Cal
Only Portable Ki 

in the Pecot

at the business session closing the ! was serving 30 days in jail.— Ros-

liepartment Of The Interior, United 
Slates Land Office. Las Cruces, N. 
.M.. January 24, 1930. |

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its Indemnity School Land 
Selection List. 3335, Serial No. 041152! 
for the following land:

Lots 3. 4. 5, Sec. 5; Lots 3, 13 
&. 14, Sec. 6, T. 16-S., R. 23-E. 
The purpose of this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land | 
ailversely or desiring to show it to ' 
be mineral in character, an oppor- ' 
tutiity to file their protests against 
the approval of the selection.

V. B. MAY, ,
8-5t Register.

.'oiivention I'hursday afternoon. Las 
Vegas was the only other city seek
ing the convention.

•All three New Mexico’s national 
legislators voted against the sugar 
tariff, it was said at the convention.

The convention voted to give a |100 
prize and loving cup for the best car- 
iouo of New .Mexico lambs at the i 
Denver stock show in 1331, |H)0 for 
the second best carload and $50 for 
the third best.

J. L. Lantow, State College, gave 
the results of reasearch conducted 
by the college showing that some 
.Sew .Mexico sheepmen are making 
20 per cent on their investment, some 
are losing 20 per cent and the aver
age return is a fraction over eight 
I>er cent.

well Record, E'ebruary 10th.

BRIDGE
THE

DISTANCE

r w o  SAW W AY TO
LIBERTY IN ( HAVES JAIL

OKDFR (H A N G IN G
HOCNDARIES OF FELIX

RIVER GAME RE Fl’GE

The State Game and Fish -Com
mission sitting at Santa Fe this 22nd 
day of January, 13.30, and reviewing 
Its previous action in creating Felix 
River Game Refuge, finds that the 
boundaries of the said refuge as 
now constituted to l>e inade()uate, and 
does hezeby declare the following de
scribed area:

All of that part of the NE*«» 
NW'U of Section 9, Twp. 14-S. 
Rge. 26-E., N. M. P. M., lying 
North of the fence which paral
lels the river on the South side 

situated in the County of Chaves, 
State of .New Mexico, to be a state 
game refuge vi-herein game animals 
may breed unmolested and restock 
adjacent hunting grounds, and does 
further declare that any area con
tained within the description of the 
Felix River refuge as originally cre
ated and not contained within the de
scription above given, is hereby de
clared to be eliminated from the said 
refuge and to be open to public hunt
ing.
BY ORDER OF THE .STATE GAME 

AND FISH COMMISSION.
E. L. PERRY.

3-lt .Secretary.

Officers Monday were trailing 
George I. Trott and Everett Howell 
who at an early hour Monday morn
ing sawed their way to liberty from 
the Ch-ives county jail.

Officers said this morning that 
they were convinced that Howell had 
l>een the leader of the plot and had 
oecn presented with hack saw blade.s 
b> a sweetheart who visited him on 
.'-Saturday.

Ihe men sawed the bars from a 
west window and escaped, probably 
about 4:;{0 o’clock this momiiig.

Trott was charged with forgery i 
and according to officials was a dope 
addict. Howell, was arrested at 
Lake Arthur for selling whiskey and

from one city to another by 
telephone. Long Distance# 
station to station day rates 
were again reduced January 
1, 1920. Evening and night 
rates not reduced.

DOUBLE BLUE % P E N N A N T  
The Mo.st Tire at the I.,east Cost

Pior Service Station

BRINGING THE OLD
HOME UP TO  DATE

THIS IS NO HI LI.— ITS A .STEER

Last week E. B. Bullock bought 
a three year old steer o ff the range 
that weighted 1,600 pounds. Mr. 
Bullock was interested to see just 
what the feed lot would do to the 
size of the animal and offered to j 
give a half interest in the steer to ' 
any one who would feed him for 
60 days. Nobody despfinded to his of-1 
fer and the monster was shipped in a 
car of cattle to market. Mr. Bullock 
says the steer was in rather poor 
physical condition. I

Red. White. Blue and Yellow carbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.—Th e; 

Advocate.

That dear old house with its tender as.sociations 
“ ain’t what .she used to be.’’ Years take their toll. 
But yet you hate to abandon it. The answer is, let 
the Kemp Lumber Company brintj the old home up 
to date. We can do it. Re-roofing, painting, in
stallation o f modern fixtures and remodeling will 
transform the old home into a fine abode o f comfort.

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forma.—T^e Advocate. I

K em p Lum ber Co.

General

H au lin g

Teaming

S.VNI) .VNl) GR.VVEL

Geo. W . Beal
.\rtesia, N. M.

Choice R eclean
PINTO BEAM
IN  N E W  H U N D R E D  POUND l u d

Beans are o f uniform size and are fre»| 
foreign matter. I have recently .'5hip|)ed a i 
Pinto Beans from Mountainair and am pa 
to sell them at $6.50 per hundred in hundrd] 
lots 4Tt the Bullock Warehouse. Larger qui 
cheaper.

See A. G. Bail
.\t Bullock Warehouse or write me at P. 0. 

• .Artesia, New Mexico

//

Thank ynu for the immediate and tremendous response 
to our challenjle. on the introduction of Conoco Germ- 
Prwessed Motor Oil. Thank you many thousands of 
Regular Customers as vveli as the many thousands of new

It has kept all of us on the jump to drain und refill trank 
CMcs with this remarkahit motor lubricant. Ikcaosc of 
ujpreccdcnfed demands for Conoco Germ - I*r«ces«rd 
Motor Oil It has ^ tn  difficult for our refineries to keep 
all w r  statioM adequately supplied, but now stocks afe 
^ i n g  faster and you can depend on quick and efficient 
•ervicc at any statKm displaying the Conoco Red Triangle.

THANK Y( I IN THE NAMEj
C O N G O

’ Conoco ch«llc"^ 
world la»t 
revolulio"*"’*' .-
ee.tcd Mi>a>J . 
the firii 
oil of lh«

ihininow
ordf. N<> ri»
will u»ehai be«rd 'b« 
oil «nd in 
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Korm International [EXTENSION TRAIN OF
SANTA FE RAILROAO 
TO BE HERE APRIL 6TH

I FILEO FOR RECORO ^

I kitzvvater, M«m-
Moody lilbl* inalltut* 
Clili-a»o.) „  , _ .lern Union.)

>r February 16
JNQ AND H ELP IN G

^r—Matthew 1:1-9 ;S4. 
|XT—Himself took our 
I Imre our elckneseee. 
^rlC—Jesus HaallnB ktkl

pIC—Jesus Healing and

Cogfl A.NU SE-VlOK TOP- 
of th« Nevdy. 

AND ADULT TOP-
tiuman Nsods.

lertl ^ M l t  a Leper (8:1-4).
Vork ^Bdfu l disease (v. 2).

nt
most lualhsoine and 

^ K e  known. In the Jew-
garded as a s.viubol of

it of
ly CâH

was liK'urable by man, 
^K ilv ln e  physician could

• tic- ^ » s  faith (V. 2).’(’COS lutet pitiable, but hia
png. He fully believed 

able, but not certain 
tilling to beat him. 
ftr  (V. 3).

Ills band and touched 
Uiig the diaeata depart. 

|he man was cleansed. 
Heala the Canturlon'a 
i ).
• (». 6).

of paralysis Is helpless 
tl for service.
Irion's humility (v. 8). 

the Jewish elders and 
(l.ulte 7:8,6), because 

vorthlnesa. The case of 
:« so grave that hla 
aside bis timidity and 
lied to Jesus.

Prion's faith ( vt. 8, 9), 
|tlmt If Jesus would but 

his servant would be

derful power of Jesus

need even to see the 
but only to speuk the 

Its done.
lesit Peter's Mother-In-

of a fever. Jesus was 
iter’s home to heal this 

entering the home He 
nd of the patient and 

ll.iT, and she arose and 
them.

bets Out Demons (8 :28-

The sgricultural extension train 
to be run over the Santa Fe lines 
in New Mexico in April will be known 
as the New Mexico farm and home 
special. It will be the final word in 
carrying information from the re
search laboratory to the farmers, 
stockmen and rural home makers of 
the state. In fact the operation of 
the train will mark the most recent 
extension of the well known "direct 
to consumer” principal of merchandiz
ing.

The New Mexico College of A. and 
M. A. at Las Cruces is cooperating 
with the Santa Fe in operating the 
train. Speakers from the college will 
certified seed, cotton, grain sorghums, 
certified seed—cotton, grain sorghums, 
beans, etc; be|fer livestock types, 
range management, breeding and 
feeding of dairy stock, dairy sanita
tion, breeding and care of baby 
chicks.

Suitable exhibits of feed, livestock 
and poultry will be carried on the 
train in order that the discussions 
may be well illustrated.

The home economics department of 
the extension division at State Col
lege, is preparing attractive exhibits 
of improved kitchen equipment and 
labor saving devices which will be 
open for inspection in the towns at 
which the train is to stop. Exhibits 
of boys’ and girls’ 4-H club work 
will also be on display.

The train will consist of eight cars 
made up as follows: baggage car, 
horse car for livestock, flat car for 
speaking platform, equipped with a 
canopy and amplifier, two stripped 
coaches, one regular coach for lec
tures, and two business cars.

Arrangements are being made to 
have most of the talks given in both 
English and Spanish. A competent 
interpreter will be available on the 
train at all times.

The train will stop at practically 
every point on the Santa Fe lines in 
New Mexico. Ample time will be 
given at each point for an inspection 
of exhibits before the speaking pro
gram. The train will be made up 
at Mesilla Park, from which point it 
will be routed to La Tuna for the 
opening day program, Monday, March 
31. A^part of the tentative schedule 
as announced by J, D. Tinsley, agri
cultural agent of the Santa Fe is as 
follows: .

Willard, Es-

February 3, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

Jose OTon to Aatarino O'Con 
1160.00 I.,ot 20, Blk. 11, Orig. town 
of Carlsbad. Rus McDonald to Z. 
C. Collier $160.00 Und. ^  interest 
in SVi 29 etc 83-16-21. Creed Thorp 
Sr., to J. Jonas $1.00 Lot 13, Blk. 
16 Forest Hill Add. to Artesia.

February 4, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

L. E. Austin to Ignacia Trujillo 
IliH ) I.«t 12, Blk 3, Roberts Add. to 
Artesia. Guy A. Reed to Barbara
E. Bindel $22,600.00 S^SE 'A ; NE>A 
SE ^ 23; etc 23, 24, 26, 26-24-'28 and 
all equity in SW>4 SW^4NW*A 25 
etc 24-28. W. R.

February 6, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Co., to 
Maisie E. Neblett, exe. $640 Ixits 
1 and 2; SE^4NW^4; SWV4NEI4 6- 
20-26 and $1,280.00 SEViSEt4 2; 
E ^ E ^  etc ll-29-'24. Maisie K. Neb
lett et al to F. G. Keyes same as 
above.

February 7, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

Martin Gomez to Continental Oil 
Co., $10.00 Lot 11, Blk. 62, Stevens 
Add. to Carlsbad. Pecos Valley 
Trust Co, to Cecil Somerville $500 
Lot 11, Blk. 80, Lowe Add. to Carls
bad. Dover Phillips to Continental 
Oil Co., $10.00 Lot 13, Blk. 62, Stev- 
ens Add. to Carlsbad. J. M. Phillips 
to Continental Oil Co., $10.00 Ix>t 13 
Blk. 52, Stevens Add. to Carlsbad. 
Delia Bearup to C. W. Jones $10.00 
Lot 14, Blk. 100 Stevens Second 
Add. to Carbbad. Citizens State 
Bank to F. M. Privett $10.00 N W ^  
SEW 19-16-26, and interest in two 
artesian wells.
In The District Court:

No. 4938. Petition, in the matter 
of the correction and adjustment 
of assessments and tax matters of 
Artesia Plains Telephone Co., et als. 
No. 4939 Suit to Forclose. E. J. 
Bates vs. Miguel Martinez, et al 
$1,828.76 Lot 2, Blk. 63 Stevens Add. 
to Carlsbad; Lot 6, Blk. 13, Orig. 
town of Carlsbad. No. 4925. Lease 
of special guardian, J. S. Ward to
F. B. VaV Horn. In the matter of 
the estates of Rose Huffman and 
Joe Huffman, minors, NWNW 19; 
NWNWW 20 -19-26.

February 8, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

Stephen A. Banning to A. T. Woods 
$600.00 PL NWW 16-17-26.
In The District Court:

No. 4940 Divorce. Dorothy Fries 
vs. George Fries.

Fk the tempest, Jesus 
other side of the sea 

territory,
lu men |M)ssessed by de-

■re In a desperate con- 
I'lrk ,’1:1-17 and Luke 

e were they that no 
|i" pass that way. They 
lit and no chains were 
to hold them, 

cv knew about Chrlat

I April 4— Mountainair, r-a- TV PPw n iT iru a
1 tancia, Encino. TYP liW KnfcK S
April 6— Ft. Sumner, Tolar, Melroae, Woodatocka and Coronas, Re-

Clovis. builts in all other makes at The
April 6— I.,oving, Otis, Carlsbad, Ar- Advocate.

, tesia. ; ________________  ___________________
April 8— Lake Arthur,

Dexter, Roswell.
April 9— Elida, Portales Texico.

i i Put it in the First National Bank”
T H A T  money was earned by too much 
labor to risk for a few  extra pennies on 
the dollar in the course o f a year. In 
this B A N K  it is SAFE— ^yours whenever 
you need. We welcome your account 
whether it starts with one dollar or a 
thousand. There’s a deposit book wait
ing fo r you at our window today.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-^rUBKE IS NO SUBSTITUTR FUK SAPBrY’

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

A R TE S IA  LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Me«ta firat Thuraday alckt 
of each moBth.

Visiting membors ara In
vited to attend tbeae meet
ings.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Everf Teeeday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. i$. 2nd A 

4lh Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Rebekah No. 9, Mondaye

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. W. L. Bryan
tlllROPKACTOR

117 Clarke Building, Artesia. N. M. 
Telephune*312

J. J. C LA R K E

Dentist
Office in Clarke Buildiag

Artesia, N. M.

C A TH E R IN E  C LA R K E
TEACHER OF PIANO

Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study for Beginners 

Telephone 82

S. E. FERREE

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTESIA. N. M.

G ILBE RT and CO LLINS

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
LOOSE LEAF  BINDERS AN D  FORMS— ADVOCATE

Real Estate, Insurance, Bonda 
Compensation Insuranco

OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 
GAS PERMITS

Bargains in-New and Used Furniture
I have a nice assortment of Bedsteads, Chairs, Mattresses and 

other useful Household Furniture, priced reasonable for quick 
turn over.

Mrs. Conner has a Button Covering and Hemstitching Machine 
at the store and will appreciate your work.

Conner Second Hand Furniture Store
AT OLD BATTON .STAND

DR. LU R A  L. H IN SH AW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC AN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppoiatascaL 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia. New Meaieo

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

Hagerman,
H. AU STIN  STROUP, M. D.

IN PLANNING CLOTHES
STUDY STYLE CHANGES

lliat He was the Son of 
fie had come to destroy 

ills work. Among the 
11* no doubt as to the 

I'lirlst and as to the 
fome.
Wer to deliver from the
r * 'winalled before Him, not
mite His power.
p it  a Woman With an

(!) :‘.*0-22).
-s condition (v. 20). 

rn a trrent sufferer for 
irs, not only from the 
the hands of the phy-

!
(v. 'J1).

so strong that she 
pet with the Master's 

secure needed help. 
-Ion (v. 21, cf. Luke

'Secretly to get the 
ssiia perceived that vlr- 
f'lt from Hlrn, and had 
ihllc confcs.slon.

Kurds of encouragement

that It was her faith. 
J that saved her. 
bening the Eyes of Two
r27-31).
Fisteiv/'e of faith (v. 28). 

Jiiien had heard of the 
of .Jesus and desired

blcence of faith (v. 27). 
P ” Him ns the Son of 
F'ov.ed that they recog- 
I Hie promised Messiah. 
I' Id foretold such to be 
llesslah (Isa. 29:18; .Vi:-

‘ i'ce of faith (v. 28). 
Ills challenge, they gave 
K answer.
jll'h of faith (vv. 29, ,30). 
firntight them Into touch 
i  of life who revealed 
T'Ponlng their eyes.

end Cowards
ons do not make hern«-s 
oy simply unveil them 
men. Silently and Im. 
we wake or sleep, we 

 ̂ strong, we grow and 
M at last some crisis 
1 We have become.—Can-

Wilt)iout doubht there has been a 
radical change in the style of wo
men’s clothes, says Carolyn F. Wetzel 
of the New Mexico Agricultural Col
lege. The knee has become entirely 
passe’. For several years the spring 
and fall sewing consisted principally 
of taking up the skirt another hem 
width. The change now is not en
tirely one of doing the opposite for 
the entire silhouette is changing. The 
woman who wishes to be well dressed 
and keep up-to-date should get all 
the wear out of the clothes she now 
has, for it seems as if the piece goods 
manufacturers are getting the upper 
hand and there will be a decided 
change. There is a question whether 
the woman who has tasted of the 

I freedom of the long waist line, of 
easy corseting and of skirt that does' 
not hamper her movements will be 

I willing to listen to the dictates of 
fashion a$d follow in line without a 
strugg’ e.

It does appear though that the 
woman who is getting ready to plan 

I her spring sewing must take the fol- 
' lowing points into consideration:

1. The skirts are longer. For 
street wear the skirt must come well

I over tile calf of the leg. 14-16 inches 
from the floor is the accepted length. 
(Does the reader not remember when 
that length was in vogue before and 
how one blushed and said "scanda
lous?” ) Uneven hemlines almost 
touching the floor are permissable 
only in evening or fancy afternoon 
dress.

2. The waist line is higher. The 
normal waistline, instead of an im
aginary waist line located at the hip 
line, is considered better style. -

3. We again have gores and
with us. The Princess and s'emi- 
Princess lines are good.

Above all, before planning your 
spring sewing, study the new fashion 
books and if  you are near stores 
observe and, if possible, try on the 
ready-mades. ThJ eye and the mind 
must become used to the new lines 
before they can be made with any 
degree of success or worn with the 
feeling of well being and of poise 

, ihat a new dresa should give.

Doliciout and Refreshing j

PHYSIC AN A SURGEON 
X-RAY LABORATORY

Let go 
everyth ing

Office at 323 West Main SL 
67 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

DR. F. L. W E S TF A LL  
Dentist

CARLSABAD. N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. WestfaU

!’
f J
> s £

/ >

1 Sale 
iBUls 
|PRI]

If jro« lataad 
lo hue* •Hda 
gaiaorprioM

IITED

C
’ WaareGxedfortamtiiB 1 
out work of this kina I 
in double-q|tnck time. 1

/IPause
and refresh yourself

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Riftht 

We Are Bonded
l^et us do your abstract 

work

Failk
l«|'n'Khty thing like the 
P  f; therefore Qod 
Und try It—Luther.

j  HEADLINE says: "Smithsonian to 
I seek traces of man in Florida” and 
'the maiden lady next door remarks: 
I‘ Huh, hope this Smithsonian woman 
; has better luck than I've had."— New 
Mexican.

What a kick you get out of life these mornings 
when you step out of bed to find yourself sit
ting on top of the world. That’s because sound 
sleep has rested and refreshed you.
Hold it! Don’t let yourself slide off as the day 
wears. Pause a moment now and then for a 
bottle of Coca-Cola. Always ready for you— 
ice-cold— around the comer from anywhere. 
Its delicious refreshment makes a little minute 
long enough for a big rest.

T H E  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  CO.
408 S. Main St. ROSWELL Telephone 771

I Loose-leaf Bindara. Special Ralin# 
and Stock Forma.—Tim AdToaata.

I  T A W  T T e  « B T  W I T  I S

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Skowin Strectarea aad Oil 

PieMa ef the 8Ute
end

SAMPLE COPY 
of the

IN LAN D  OIL INDEX
conUining weekly newe oa Pe
troleum end Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountaia 

SUtes.
Beth far 1$ Ceala

Wyoming Oil World 
PubUshing Co.
Lech Drawer 11$8 
Casper, Wyemtag

1

•* » P- Jd I:m
• If
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New Light P'ixtures will a<lil comfurl, con

venience and beauty to your home. L ’ 

you are planning to improve the interior 

o f >’bur home, don’t forget the Fixture.' 

and don’t forget to let us figure on the job. 

I f  you are not in |K>sition to in.stall new 

lighting e<iuipment, let us add a few  sock

ets and wall switches for the convenience 

o f the light and appliance u<er.

The
K TTC H E y H

lC A B I/ t f :T
(fti l l : l .  Wwtar* N«w»pa(i«r Uiit«a->

Thar* la only on* typa of artist 
whoac achlavamsnta maka avary 
typa of aoclaty from tba aarllast 
to tba lataat. and that craator la 
Biotbarbood— W bhaw Aparrow.

SOME D A IN TIE S

Tb«r* arc appetlcers, cauapec, bora 
(Toeaviva (rail tbam by any nauie, they 

are aa itwtful) 
luetl Jo bei.'ln or 
end a meal; but 
the nicest of all 
at this a<‘aiuin of 
tbe year is an ap
pealing on e  o f  
fruit

Tbe prettiest of

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP
P U O N i :  12

BKIIM.fc— BREAK K\ST T'JZ '-V.'IS T?.E:VfS
Mra. Stanley Blocker entertained 

at her home, at 310 Iiallaa Street, 
this mominir honoring her house 
ruest, Mn> Earl Moriarty, of Buena 
I'ark. California. At nine o'clock, a 
tlelicious two course menu was !<«rved 
from a prettily laid table, lovely 
with valentine decorations, after 
which several rounds of bridge were 
played.

A "tiext prize was presented thtj 
honor guest, and high score prize 
was won by Mrs. Carl Joiner.

Those who shared the pleasant 
compliment to Mrs. .Moriarty were; 
.Veidames 1) A. Miller, T. C. Bird, 
Carl Joiner, Jack Curry, John Rich
ards, Leonard Jemigan and Tex Hen-

.»r010R WRECK ViUiMS

f ; i  N STOI.EN

Robs Conner, deputy sheriff, was 
rendererl helpless so far as defensive 
arms were conceme*! Friday while a 
visitor to Roswell. Somebody ne«-d- 
ed a gun and trmk his l.S automatic 
from his car parked on .Mam street.

W. E. (joodloe, of Amarillo, gen
eral freight and passenger agent for 
the Santa Fe; C. ,S. Carnes, of Clovis, 
superintendent of the Santa Fe’s 
Fecos valley division; C. P. WaNh, of 
Amarillo, assistant general baggage 
agent of the .‘̂ anta Fe and N. T. 
Jones, of Clovis, trainmaster, s|>ent 
a short time here this morning visit
ing with the local business men.

W ANT ADS

Inntnictlons In first aid luethods. 
t rh « »  ar-- r q jlred in the traininx 
of rjnploytes In the Bell Svstem en- 
.-bleil II I. W*.>veT.>a repairman at 
Santa Atiz. Cal., re< ently not only to 
relieve The sulTertcfs of a party of 
ibjur..-d motorists, but also possibly 
to saw- their lives. The accident ' 
tooa i..aie on the state highway 
where two roads come together. 
Oue <ar skidded on tbe slippery 
boulekard u.'iJ struck a nether car, 
overturning It and seriously Injur 
nx Three pTsons. T.Tille they were 
.ying uneonsclous In the rain, the 
telephone nian p.vssed He at once 
put 111 a telephone call for an am 
bulanee. ar.d then, using the emcr 
gency ca o with whl.;h every line
man’s automobile la equipped, he 
Jre?ied the wounds of the three 
men and stopped the flow of blood.
If It had not been for his timely 
aasistanee the accident undoubted
ly would have resulted more Serb 
oiisjy.

all plate covers when serviag fruit la 
the freeu leaf of tbe fruit served. 
When this la not obtainable other 
leavM aueb aa apple, plum or any 
pretty foliage will be acceptable.

Cherries With Orange.—Flare a 
spray of cherry leaves on a glass 
plate, arrange three or four sectl m-i 
of orange, membrane removed, with 
three cherries, large, ripe and luscious 
with Btema placed between the sec
tions. Grapefruit may be used and If 
carefully done niay be eaten from the 
fingers aa are the cherries, of coarse.

Fruit Balls.—Take the pink center 
of tbe watermelon, acoop out Into 
balls wUb a potato cutter, place In 
•berbet cups, pour over a chilled 
sancs of orange Juk-e and sugar and 
top with a aprtg of mint; place on a 
leaf-covered plate.

Strawberry Appstiasr.—Now that 
strawberries are to be had almoat any 
time of tlie year, from the south, to 
the Dorthem everbearing, one may 
have these berries for an occasional 
dish for tbe first course. Flace a heap 
of powdered sugar molded In a small 
glass In the center of each dish. Ar
range tbe beautiful fruit well washed 
and drained dry, nnhulled and with 
the sterna on if possible, around Uie 
cone of aiigar.

Oyatsr Plant With Herbs—Wash and 
scrape oyster plant and cut Into half
inch slices. Cook In boiling salted 
water until to ft ; drain, add butter to 
season, sprinkle with chopped paraley, 
eblves and salt and pep[ier. Serve hot.

Banana*Balad.—('ut out a section on 
the concave side of bananas to make 
a boat Fill with tbe chopped banana, 
a bit of pineapple, and orange all sea- 
Boned well with french dressing. Lay 
on a bed of lettuce and sprinkle with 
paprika. Garnish with berries or
cherries.

^yUjujut.

l>-ft over vgg yolks have many 
uses. They arc a valuable source 
>f iron and so should always be util- 
z<'d. They may be hard-cooked in
the double iMjiler, mashed and sea- 
som-rl for sandwich fijliiig. Raw or 
hard-cooked egg yolks make a good 
foundation for salad dressing. Sev- 
er.il goori egg sauces for fish or meat 
un be made with the yolks only, and 

v.ft custard'for dessert is still anoth
er use f'astry trimmings, cut out 
like cookies, brushe»l with egg yolk, 
sprinkler! with sugar and cinnamon 
or sugar and grated orange rind, and 
bakeit, make delicious tea cakes.

W<,o<l8l<Kk TyiH'w ritCrs for sale 
of The Advocate.

MORE TELEPHONE COMFORT

Unre upon s time, when tbe tele- 
phi.i.o bell rang, we rose from po- 
sltUiQs of comfort and ease, rushed 
.0 the receiver and conducted con
ducted conversations panting anJ 
out of briatb. Telephoning under 
those circumstances often proved 
annoying. Today the telephone is 
brought to us. We need never 
cnat'ge the poso of comfort ana 
ease The modern house is wired 
with a telephone connection In 
pracilrally every room A portable 
set Is pluxxed In. and you take the 

where you are.—/iowe and
(jaidtn.

Valentine Day
FEBRUARY 14

Special Valentine ( ’ards for friends, V’alentine Party Invita
tions, Comir and .MeMianical V^alentines—

COME IN AND SELECT YOURS TODAY

Prescriptions A Refreshing Drink
are accurat^y compounded by a 
Reinstered Pharmacist from 

clean stock o f pure drugs at 
Lynch.s.

a
can always be found at our 

fountain.

Clean, Snappy Service!

Lynch Drug Company
A R T E S IA ’S LEAD IN G  DRUGCilST 

Phone 330 for Prompt Delivery

OOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Not a Highbrow 
Preacher

By JANE OSBORN

Wedding Announcements and Invita- 
ioris. Engraved or Printed— Advocate

00000000000000000<XX^'®<><^^
(Cepyrisbt I

Mu I.l t  AVHES stood t»efore her 
bureau contemplating heraelf In 

a mirror that sent hack an Image 
Hoiiiewhat illatorte*!. But .Molly was 
not sli.M ked at what aJie saw. She 
had grovTU utT-d to the Imiarfertlons 
of the mirror. She Judiciously d.ibtied 
a u ry little |*owder on her nose. .

'I be d.Hir o|>eiieil and liefore she had 
time to leave her biirenu or hide the 
lH.vu|er Sally Hayd.n. her uiu-ere- 
inotiloim lielclilnir, llop|>ed in U|«ai her.

“ Where jou going, glrlleV' ahe 
nskul.

‘•I'm not going anywhere," said 
.Molly, eoverilig the iKJwder Im.s snd 
[lulling It in the toll drawer.

“ Well, you’re a queer kid." yawnul 
.Sally. “ Frliiklng when you’re going 
to Kii*y home. 1‘ome on in my riwan. 
I’lii going to do my nalla—bring your 
tilings and we ran do inim together."

•I'm Sorry." fullered M'llly, “ But 
I'm -going to cIihim I. ll a Werlne-day 
n. hi, you know

"l.ordv " Wiis tlie wi rd that es.-Hiie<l 
S.ill'.'>‘ li[i«. “ Kmuic  me, but that’s 
iioi .11 iiiy line."

“ V.ell, us long as we live In a co- 
o'-i'.iillve lMi;;rdlng lio-;«-e ve ought to 
; 11. it M- Ills." fulleli-d Molly. “ it's 
lit Iv oii< e a wis-k "

'Ibe ripill till- i-laiix of a gong «n 
th.- Ii. St lloor soiiiiil ■'! tlie cull for llie 
I ii.ii el servile und It Ierru[ilei! Sully. 
Molly liiitrieil of: ailliout aiMilo-gii-s.

found o 'o -  o f  I b e  ollii-t iNiarii- 
c. t o  Join lie;- III her iiiunlcurliig ses- 
»: n.

“ ir f i.'iy uImiiii .Molly," «lie ulald 
“ 1 ki -he w:is a'l asfill g '»il k -l 
Mild llhe- to go to ilil|M-l. blit the 
fiiiii.y I. ng Is tli:it she was [irlnklng 
for ii. yiiiv'ie slii H vumping the |mr-
soti ■*

“Tbafs Jii!=t wh:l Tie Is doing." re 
|i'li d I cr isiTii(.u! loll, “only H country 
glH like Molly ills- -11 I know how to 
v;il'i'i. i;;.\enf J oil hi-urd? Il’s a

P L E ;
be m

V A L E N ’
HOLLYWOOD IS HKHKI

Just Ojiened the snappiest exclusive lit 
niftiest Frenchy Frocks, fresh from 
some o f those new pantalette mcxlels uithl 
others in short, full Hare skirt effects, eve 
ment possessing a distinctive feature all k 

They Mill nut fade and the price is onlvl

F E L L  L IN E  OF NEW  SILKS!

We have a lar^e line o f Print Silkil 
Crepes, Georgettes and Flat Crepe.-, also m 
o f colors in* Dress Linens— non-wrinkabkj 
guaranteed— largest display o f Dress 
ever shown in Artesia,

Those New Silk Hose in the New Sprini
A re  Here!

Hig Lot (iold Bond Premium- Ju»t Ar

Joyce-Pruit G
Tin: .McAIMX) DREG CO. 
BUYS S.MOKE H O U S E  
STC( Iv A M )  F IX TU R E S

< l iAMBKK OF i d  
<rontinuH from

IM.

1 III

I 111- 
r’-̂ I

in ’ lii-r

ly --mM -.Ik- li;idii't hi-ard and h»-r
.11 i-.iiiti!ii:i-d. *

ill. thi-ri’M H vuing f<-lluw from 
I'lr.iiii ,!i-al m-iiilnary—Jim Oran- 

II -ni- that hus Im-t-ii [ircai-h- 
\V'dn»-da\ nights, u f cnursi-

.Nliilly « i r v  Thi' girls sny hi* Is real 
I--, hut. n<*»h. whufs the 
I-....... ,il him ;

i.
Ii

II I..I.' 
i f III- •

•V, • 
I

I. i\. Mully w**nl und «ut
ii'i fri'iil .ii'.d this f**lhiw, he 

I lit h r all the lime and 
.’I 1.1 t|i his •■M'S off her. *Uf
■ ily g'l s i-M-ry \Vedm-«d:ty, 

• k’ ib In the bni'k. Th:il’s 
’ ! Ih • -1 f-1 of thi* ! that a girl llki-
*’ il'\ T-oi:!i| do. l!,;t the fellow -.ii-noi 
I I I  ' -;i h’ ; . I ' l l  h T  just IliP H iU liP .’ ’

1 «.i:r 
h'.'l I

I «H>* •o'l'd till* other. •of
eiurvo I I’lgldireMT like that wouldn’t 
\\:’ iil III Hurry a luiur lioinele-s kid 
III.I- M< Ily Bill lliiiM' students ar« 
h •n •;i:iie‘!» any oiler felhiww. He 
ird-111 V .-Til to him* -1 giMMi lime with 
li* .’ 'olly'-i hind o’ [iretty—“

,'.i I ' - v.i-i-k-i |.:i-ai-d, Molly's eyes 
I)'e:;!i!i' li l-'liler anil the smile on her 
fri-e T more niid more well e-it;'ti 
II: 'leii. Tiu-n Sally diiqqieil Ihe ImiiiiIi 
that i ll ed all IliU.

le’iae |i'l you. .Molly, liefore 
it’s too Ii e," -III - lid. “ Vou're awful 
inleri-s d ill Ih* i \oiing [ireaelier. I 
I'.r.iiw il.'it II hlghhr.iw fellow like 
thill, g 1 loii'.lli’' Mi ll M il. Uli'l k'oing 
111 I! iil'.y II llllle clil like you. even 
if she I'l rwi-et and tisid and (iretty. 
fiu tellii'g ygu n IV so’h niayhe you 
Won't I'l'c.U yoiir h;:irt over liiiii 
la'iT on."

Tl e.e- v.iiril:: of v. |si|iiiu li|i|iurentl.v 
lo'd Ihi r e.i’ei I on .’ !olly. .Vt any rale, 
will'll Fi>ie of Ihe gills [ilalilied to go 
to a ri .'iaiii V..'II l.iiii'.va and hlHtorh' 
eatin-r ol:;c'-. f-iiious f.ir It i fish illii- 
linrs, ,M .Ily was [n'li.iiad d to Joint the 
[iiirly.

“ Il's fun'-y .'.;oll' v.-ot;M* go rliu[iel 
night," Kiilil o le of ihe groii|i.

Anotl' r hiii'.’ lied. “ Not so funny. 
That .Mill liii'iignr I n’t going to 
[ireaeh. .\miiher stn l. ill's iM-en u|i 
[lollileil. ’ *

.Molly WHS In soeu'llilng of ii ihize 
us she i-nti-ri-d tlie liVlorle old rpstuil- 
rant wilh t!:e g.'ou'i o; six of her eoni 
[iMnions. rad wu'heii es one In a 
dream rs they s iili'd theinselves ut a 
table by a windnv.

Tli;* rlngleai^r liM.inwd, laughed and 
thon pi.iied a few words witb tbe 
waiter. “ I'Id you lnm;i our friend?" 
she iisli. (1 when the wiilter, heaming 
nlsii, laid hurried klti'lienwa: d. “ He's 
Hie swell guy that [ireaebed at [iriiyer 
iiieelln-r. He’s worUlng his way, be 
says, nnd HiaCs how he Imiipens to be 
here. I reess we’ll *gct extra big por 
Hons.’’ T1 -’I slie Ui.ised qiileklv over 
nt .Molly. “ Say, Jie's'ilic one that took 
siU'b a rli'iie to you. hai't he?’’

But .Molly nii-rely blurbed haiqilly 
Hiid let her eyes drup by way oC an 
*w IT. I 'or It had already erossed her 
mind Jhiit Hie gulf that Sally had [ilc- 
tiirrsl b 'tween tlieni iiiight not be so 
liu)ioT:sllile of erossliig after all.

'I’be next eveiiliii* and the next nnd 
Hie ne’ t .lim (iniiigcr culled at the 
boiirdlng house iifiiT his work ns 
waiter was over. .\ week later Snlly 
dro|i|ie<l In lor n visit. .Molly met liei 
III the hall, tried to say soinetliing 
nnd T-nded by iiiiHIng her nrtna around 
the Ollier girl's rieek and ahedding two 
or three hnppy tears.

*‘.Ilm anil I lire engaged," she snld. 
"Jim Hninger rnyi divinity student 
He isn't H tilKhlii'ow nnd he l<tn't stuck 
u|i or niiythlng. He’s Just everyalnyr 
Jim nnd eiinis money ns n waiter. Ho 
of course he couldn’t hnie me very 
miieh Just heeiiuse I aui only a soda 
foiinlnln girl."

The .MrAdoo Drut; Co., has pur- 
1 ha -■r i toe Smokehouse and fixtures 
from M. Q Haley, it was announced 
here yesterday morning and the pre- 
liniitiaries connected with the trans
fer of ovTiiefship, including the in- 
• uii'ing of tne stock has been prsc- 
lically completed. The name of tbe 
establishment has been changed’ to 
the McAdoo Drug Co., with the ad
dition ot a prescription department. 
Ih f new firm has taken a five year 
lease on the part of the Haley build
ing formerly occupied by the Smoke
house, .Mr. Haley, however, will still 
retain control of the new * office 
building, recently erected at the rear 
of the .Smokehouse.

William McAdoo, of Carlsbad, pres
ident of the .McAdoo Drug Co., said 
yesterday morning that the new in
stitution would be under the man- 
agenu nt ot Ernest Koen, who has pur- 
chu&ed an interest in the company, 
’■fhe McAdoo Drug Co., will be op
erated as a home owned institution, 
in fact with the purchase uf the 
Smokehi-use, we have become part of 
the ArteSia community and will do 
our share toward the upbuilding uf 
the community," .Mr. .McAdoo stated, 
‘ 'and you ran count ua in un anything 
that ia good for the town," he said.

.Mr. H iley and family will contin
ue to make their home here, but have 
made no plans for the future.
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